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Appearance
Of MenAsked

By Committee
JMtati WatiM Show Cause

Why. ContemptAction
Should Be Quashed

AUSTIN (A?) A house
stoat investigateda

figkt I wMh Rep, Gordon
BMW 91 HHRMViHe W8S III- -
Japan1 Friday recommended
throe alleged participants ap-
pear before the house and
showreasonwhy they should
not be adjudgedIn contempt.

The conunittee named
Charles F. Roeser of Fort
Worth, Bryan i'aynsof Tyler
and W. C Stroublo of Corsl-eaw- a

Hi "its complaint, and
suggestedthat if the thrco
should fall to show why they
should not bo held in con-
tempt they be "committed to
imprisonment in the county
jM of Travis county for a pe-
riod of 18 hours to purge
themselvesof said contempt."

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The Notional

' Whirligig
Written by a croup of tbo best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinion expressedare those of,
H writers and should not tie
Interpreted as reflecting the
eeWorlal K)lIcy of this

WASHINGTON

$IacDohaItl .

'Underneath alt the ballyhoo on
the Iloosevclt-MacDona- ld confer--
enceawas anunfortunatesituation
iivhlch pt evented Mr. Roosevelt
Getting what he wanted.

Our officials found out early In
the game that Premier MacDonald
U no longer the leader of Britain.

Big

He was from being v They
Labor Premier who came will be to Fort Bllsa

four ago with before going to the
eminent staunchly behind him. He
locked the The only differ
ence was that his le seem-
ed to bother htm. Ha wore double-thic- k

lenses on his glasses. He
very tired. That-- probably

would have made no difference If
felt ho had a government be-

hind him at.home.

M The whisper in the best
circles was that if Mr. Roosevelt
wanted to consult the British gov-
ernment he should have cslled over

other men; Neville Chamber--
" of, the Exchequer;

Walter Runclman, president of the
Board of Trade and Stanley Bald-
win, president of the Privy Coun-
cil. These men Are all conserva
tives. Their usually differ
from AlacDonalds.

The use him as a man for
window dressing.

-
The are cleaily

taking charge of Republican af
fairs In Congress,

' breakaway from Roo
seveU,was led by Senator Heed.He

(Continued Oi e- -' 7)
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Congratulations to tho Big
3JBpilnK school board fjr not
rlqg'further reductions In teachers'

?V salaries." for the 1833-3-4 cession!

jjwr'jjnia' teachers never were paid
fmyery well and theheavy reductions

' sy made In (be. past two years
Jand IrTttiost every other place have
$ knocked the general level ot t:a'cn

ers' pny tri" such a low point It
t wfll cars before they again

I Theie Its but one excuse for
" one, and

, that Id ttbfolute necessity. Ileduo--
, lion of,wages hurts

e' But, while are glad that the
""salaries were not reduced further,
. the community ought to sad--

v dened by the that the school
a .; board cannot re'atonably expect

Jf i,from present Indications enough
aCiunds,for e, full s' ses--

WJUslon next Tho teach--
7,i5rs were for months

yaCJgnly. with, the hope that mqney
$ IRtnjV luTf nrthrAmln from lAcal

ox state apportionment to
?. 'I nil , .p. mil; (Continued OfV
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Big SpringRed AndWhite Stores
ObservingSecondAnniversary
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Margaret Thompton of
N. D was telected from a field of
five campus beauties for the title
of "golden anniversary queen" at
the University of North Dakota
(Associated Press Photo)

30 Apply For
EnlistmentIn
Civilian Army

None Accept As Yet Bv
Relief Officer Homer

xMorethan thirty "merT between
the ages of IS and 23 had applied
through Relief Officer Homer Sic-Ne-

Friday for enlistment in the
reforestation corps. Nono had been
accepted.

Spring wilt be allowed to re-

cruit forty-seve- men for the work.
according to McNew. Only four

far the bold be selec.cdimmediately.
Party sent tcr c

here years his woods.

same.

seemed

he

British

three

lews

front

Politics
Conservatives

The first

mak.

here

that
be

vage-cuttln- g, nd only

everybody,.

we

be
act

Cegtnnirig fall.
elected six

4taxr

Cndo,

McNcw

Relief headquarters had not re
ceived any regular application
blanks and merely received young
men who are already qualified un-
der the relief work program.
'Candidates will be chosenon the

basis of need of enployment to
care for dependents.

Sergeant Chapman, local army
recruiting officer said he did not
expect to be in a position to send
men to tho concentration camp be
fore Monday, He sees that they
are examined physically after ac
ceptance by the relief officer

Presiding Elder To
Preach Hero Sunday

Rev, O, P. Clark, presiding elder
of this district, will fill the pulpit
of the. First Methodist church here
Sunday morning and Sunday eve.
ning in the absenceof the pastor,
Hey, J, R. Spann, who Is attend-
ing a Board of Education meeting
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
aoum, in Nashville, Tenn. Mem-
bers of the men's Bible Class
taught by Rev. Spann will visit the
Fellowship class of the First Bap-
tist church Sunday morning.

Rev. Clai s serm' topio
morning will be "Our Abund

ant Heritage." In the evening he
will speak on "The Christ In His
World."

Mrs. Harry Graham and .'ouch
ter, Mrs. Helen Copeland,visited
at the home of O. T. Palmerand
family Mcnday.

Plans have been for
the entertainment ofthe West Tex
as Historical Society which meets
In Big Spring tomorrow In an all
day Hesslon. -

The Museum Association, the
City Federation and Chamber ot
Commercewill tender a steak bar-
becueat the City Pailc at noon. Bill
Olsen, famous throughout Howard
county for his barbecuing, vi 111 be
in charge of that part of the pro
gram. Wendell will give
a welcoming addressat the
session.

After the lunchthe guestswill be
shown the sight ot the big spring
that Rave the town its name and
taken for a drive oVer Scenic
Mountain. They will then return
to the First Methodist thuich

The Ret and White Stores ot
Big Spring, observingtheir second
anniversary, Friday Issueda state
ment ot appreciation to the public:

It la with pride and satisfaction
that the Red & White merchants
of Big Spring look back upon the
two years of successful merchan-
dising, two years of serving their
community with high grade food
products since their organization
In 1931:. Their loyal serviceand co-
operation has helped solve an in-

ternational problem that threaten-
ed, the nation some twelve years
ago, when the independent mer-
chant had to cope with the highly
organized chain stores,who, estab
lishing their stores In every town,
buying their products from foreign
markets andsending thefr earn
ings out of the home town, almost
brought ruin to the Independent
merchant and doing the communi
ty no service.

Jttst at the time when thousands
of retail grocers had failed and
other thousandshad begun to see
visions of bankruptcy, some far-seei-

wholesalers and
began to successfully develop the
first voluntary chain RED &
WHITE. This Idea became the
salvation of the great army ot In-

dependent grocers throughout tho
United States and Canada.

The pioneersof this great move-
ment were the wholesaleis whose
foresight, whose Industry and In
domitable courage brought Red ee

White to the fore. They conceived
the idea ot banding groups of re-t-ai'

grocers into an army
whose purchasing power would
equal and even exceedthat of the
chains. Thev had visions of creat
ing a national brand of footis and
household commodities that would
be a recognized standard of high
quality, and that could be" purchas-
ed from the manufacturer In such
tremendous quantities that every
retail member could purchase at

(the Iqwest possiblenrlce.
They planned to advertise this

brand internationally so that ev-

ery housewife In the United States
ahU Canadawould know of its de-

pendability, and
ot"(he stores whet b- - could'bay
with confidence.

They dreamed, too, of thousands
upon thousands of well arranged
ntores where the neatness, the
cleanliness and the frlendllne I
would attractcustomers and where
the quality and low prices would
hold them.

The visions ot these pioneers
have all become realities. Every
one of their plans have material-
ized. The growth of Red & White
has been truly marvelous.

Twelve years ago, there were
only two Red and White Supply
houses, widely septrated, Buffalo
and Minneapolis, but during ine
next five years the soundnessor
Red & White principles became
known and the number Increased
slowly but surely until today there
are more than 150 supply nouses
serving more than 100,000 inde
pendent progressive merchants.
The volume of thesa stores may be
Judged by the fact that In one yoar
approximately 100,000,000 Red and
White Items went Into homesIn the
United States and Canada.

The Red and White pioneers
dream of a high quality food pro-

duct and householdcommodity has
been realized in the Red & White
brand, 88 of more than CO items
being tested and approved by the
Good Housekeeping Bureau and
24 by the Canadian Home Journal.
Quality Is paramount in everything
sold under the Red & White, Blue
& White and Green end White la-

belseachbrand Is truly represen
tative of the best there Is in its
grade. International advertising

has brought Red & White to the
foreground. The quality of Red &
White Is known everywhere.

So, within only u few years time
the visions of the founders of Red
& White have come true and the
future promises developments far
beyondthe original expectationsof
the most optimistic of them, but

(Continued On Page 7)

Historical AssociationMeets
HereFor ConventionSaturday

SteakBarbecueTo Do TenderedAt Noon; Interesting
PapersTo Be ReadBefore Delegat

petfected

Bedlchek
opening

conceived

together

where the uesalon will be conclud.
ed.

The program will Includo an ac
count of the history of Stanton by
John Hutto, superintendent of the
Mexican scnoois,and the following
numbersby visitors'

A paper by W. W. Lackey, super
intendent ot the Midland schools,
on "The Giowth of a West Texas
School System''; a paper by Grace
Bltner on "fiome Phasesot the Hls-toi- y

ot San Angelo country"; a talk
by Mote Carter on "Old Times In
the Sweetwatercountry", a talk, by
Col. If U Crlmmlns, noted histor-
ian, on "Qeneral Shatter's Scouts
In Weit Texas"; and a paper by J,
A. Rlckard concerning recollections
of U, F QUolson, TexasManser, as
Mr. uhoison related them w !

BeerBill A mended
Local Option
VotesMay Be

Held In July
Amendment lllust Be Ap

proved ByHouse After
Reconsideration

AUSTIN (AP) Tho sen-a-tr

Friday reconsidered a
vote by which the beer bill
was passed Thursday,in or
der to adopt aH amendment
to permit local option elec
tions to bo held before or at
tho time of the state-wid-e

election of legalization of 3.2
per cent brew.

As tho bill was amended
Friday count)' commissioners
courts could call a local
option electionany tinjB after
July I.

Motorcade
To Be Given
WelcomeHere

Highway PromotersTo Ar-
rive Late SaturdayEn

Route To El Paso

Big Spring la ready to entertain
the eatflm vrinir nf thi. Priuilwnv
f AmericanraotOTcadeihereiSaturi

day evenin-?'- -

Meeting- the motor caravan at.
the Cosden refinery soon after 6
p. m, local citizens will accom--
iny tho motorcade on a tour
through tho businesssection, then
directing delegates to Scenic
Mountain where refreshments will
be served.

Following this a program featur
ing a concert by the Cclorado Gold
Medal band,,vocal numbers by Mrs.
C A. Wllklns, Colorado, and the
McMlnnville. Tennessee, quartet
will be hrld from the municipal
auditorium.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, chairman ot
the refreshments committee, has
asked that all Big Spring women.
who have not been crntacted but
who are willing to to
biing sandwiches to tho Chamber
of Commerce offlco between 12
p. m. and S p. m.

Girl Scouts, directed by Mrs. R.
C. Pycatt, will assist Mrs. B. F.
Bobbins, chairman nf the ross
committee. In pinning roses on
delegates. Boy Scouts In uniform
will serve refreshments. It Is like-
ly that the Mexican Boy Scout
drum and bugle corps will greet
tho motorcade rj it drhes on
Scenic mountain.

t

Borah Declares
He Would Keep
His Gold Supply

Senator Declares He Would Defy
Government To Come And

Get Metal

WASHINGTON UV Senator
Borah of Idaho, In an assault upon
the administration threat to
prosecute citizens who failed to
turn In their rold, asserted In tho
senateFriday that If he had 35,000
ot gold or gold certificates he
would "defy the government to
come uud get It."

t

U. S., France
In Agreement

Roosevelt And Hcrriot Is
sueJoint Slnteiucnt

AflerMccting
WASHINGTON CPJ-- An under

standing between France and the
United Stateson jnobleir.b of world
economic recovery was announced
Friday by Prcsldrnt Rooseveltand
M Herrlot, French envoy.

"We havt with deep s4U
faction," they said In a joint state
ment, "thit our two government,
ara looking with like purpose at
in main problems ot the world
and the objectives of the world
economic cgfrrcnte"

TEACHERS HEAR 'HELL 'N MARIA'
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When ChlelOQ achfiAl teach! fhvarfri tti l,lja lnu,n4Au... k.i..'with the demand that banksbuy more tax warrants to facilitate salary
Hincm. is iHtnon, mey encounteredeen. cnanesu. Dawes outsldthis office. At hecklers Interruptedhim, he shouted: "To hell with trou.
ble.makers." Here he Is shown surroundedby teacher. (Associated
Press Photo

110, Including Many Out-Qf-To-
wn

Visitors, AttendFourthAnnual
Ladies' Night Kiwanis Banquet

One hundred and ten men and
women enjoyedan unusually Inter--
estlag'and eategtsantos;- - progeam
Thursday evening when the fourth
annual Ladles' Night banquet of
the Kiwanis club was held at tho
Crawford hotel.

Judge Walter Morris of Fort
Worth, governor of the Texas-Oklaho-

district bf Kiwanis Interna
tional, was the speaker.

The local Klwanlans and their
ladles were Joinedby more than 30

Klwanlans and Kiwanlqueens of
the Abilene and San Angelo clubs.

Miss Minnie Belle Williamson,
tap dancer; Carl Young, vocal solo-

ist; BlUIe and Jlmmie Couch ot
Abilene, zylophonlsts, and the Sim-

mons university girls' quartet,
Misses Dorothy Doty, Mary Fran-
ces Moore, Pauline Melton and
Maxlne Hleirs. were the entertain.
ers. Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck played
nlano accompanimentsend Mrs. L.
A. Eubanks led an unusually hearty
sing-son-

The tables were pleasingly deco
rated in club colors of purple ana
gold with bouquets of golden
chrysanthemums. A delightful
menu was served by the crawiora
Coffee Shop.

Maury Hopkins, an honorary
member ot the Plalnvlew Kiwanis
club, and Garland A. Woodward,
toastmaster ot the evening,put on
a "controversy" over whether Hop
kins would be allowed to make a
speech. It ended In something like
a draw.

"We are on our knees In humility
because no people can get away
from God Almighty and not suffer,'
said Governor Morris. "This God
Is not a God of Intolerance, of
hatted, of malice, of fanataclsm.
This God Is a God of love, and we
have not been worshipping that
kind ot a God."

The speaker declared in his
eloquent manner that the Ameri-
can people suffer from unfavorable
economic conditions becauseciti
zens were not citizens ot service,
and he stressed that Intelligence
and uggresslveness are prere-
quisites ot a citizen who Is servlca-bl- e

to his fellow man.
'Some Intellectual persons are

worthless to the community they
mercenary, egotistic. Other

citizens succeedalomst whooly be-

cause of aggressiveness,and with
out undue Intelligence, They too
often have in their thoughts only
their selfish purposes and how to
amass great wealth Suppose all
citizens had Intelligence and noth-
ing else, or aggressiveness alone.
Would they be citizensof service?
The Master said 'came not to be
ministered unto but to minister'
and 'the greatestof alt shall ba
tne servant of many .

Gus Jpnes, president ot the Ran
Angelo club, and Elmer Moore, the
Abilene club president, were Intro
ducedand spoke briefly.

UAHEHAI.I. MKirilNG

A meetingot baseballplayers not
yet enlisted b yan team .will bo
held from tho Herald oll'.ce, 8 p, m.
this evening. A team will bd or
sanlzed from material pfeiont ut
the meeting.

PJanyjoBiv
ForJamboree

Buffalo Trail Boy Scouts
GatherHere Next

Week

Plans are going forward for the
Buffalo Trail council jamboree
here Friday and Saturday ot next
week, and council officials esti
mate more than 300 scouts from
thirty cities will attend.

Jamboree proper will be staged
In the flat southeast of the city
park on the Frank Pool property.
Each participating group will be
assigneda campsite.

Following a parade Saturday
morning contests will be run at
the jamboree grounds L.uncncon
given by Big Spring citizens will
climax the activity.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers Is chairman
of the genetat arrangements com-

mittee.

FOOD SALE

Ladles of the Assembly of God
Churo hannounced Friday they
would bold a food sale Saturday
at the Clare Grocery and Market.
Home made cakes, and pies and
other foodswill be served.

The Big Spring wfttoot board In
a called meetlnj Thursday eve-
ning, elected teachers for terms of
six months for the lBSS-'- session.

The board announcedthat, in or
der to operate within income that
may safely be anticipated, It felt
teachers could not be assured of
employment for more than six
months.

"The board regrets to make such
a statement' said the

"but we feel the teachem'
salaries are as low as could be
expected, and that we have no
right to provide schools that we
do not have the funds to operate.
The bnard will be glad to extend
the term to nine months if the
statu apportionment is set at a
sufficient figure and taxes tosup
plement are sufficient to tmalntaln
a nine-mont-hs school.

The following teacherswtre elect-
ed, subject to

Mrs. Delta IC Agnail, Leha Am-ersd-n,

Eleanor Antley, Mrs, R, L.
Baber, Eupha Barton, Helen Beav
ers, Mrs. Frank Boyle, George
Brown, Mrs. George Brown. Nell
Brown, Mis. Mary Bumpass, Pearl
Butler, Lou Carden, J. A. Coffey,
Mildred Creath, Agnes Currle, Mm.
W. N, Curtis. Mm. L. C. Dahmr,
Frank Etter, Ethel Evans, Georgia
Fowler, Mrs. George Gentry,
Francyu McNew Glenn, Arthuc
liawk, Ralp)i Weuito, Loina Hu,

Gettin' Readyfor
The Big Meeting
News GHmpses At Preparations

Being- Mada Throughout
The RegionFor WTCO
ConventionHereMay

11, IX An. IS

Officials ot the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce are fever-
ishly pulling strings to bring a
characterot national prominence
to Uie fifteenth annual convention
here May 11, 12, 13. An announce
ment is expectedwithin a few days.

J. K. Woods, president of the
Teague National bank, who recent
ly created a sensation at tne mate
Bankers' Associationwith nis ad
dress on "Menace of Postal Sav-
ings." will deliver the same mes-
sage here.

Associated Press will have full
coverage of the West Texas cham-
ber convention.Harry Montgomery,
manager of the Amarillo bureau of
tho news agency, will be assigned
to the Big Spring gathering.

Material for registration Is being
printed and workers will begin the
task of assembling It Monday
Coupon books entitling the buyer
admission to all entertainment fea-
tures, a badge,program and other
literaturewill be inserted In a spe-

cial envelope.

"We are rearing to go," said Tom
Ashley, who will head a groupseek
ing W00 registrations locally. Fee
for ten dollar entertainment will go
for 31 beginning Wednesday.

From John Barrymore to Bean
Brummel might be the ttUe of a'
chamber of commerce drama. C.
T. Watson, manager, refusesto al
low anyone but nimseir to nanaie
correspondencefrom young women
entering the West Texas Revueun
der the direction ot Mrs. Lee
Weathers and Ray Simmons.

Arthur Brisbane, famous as a
news comentator tor more than a
quarterof a century, pecksout his
regretsthat be wlu be unableto at
tend thefMavasjlMihere. .Noted

ragged
contained several checkedout and! ftswrisBBM He

inserted words.

Walter Decline's addresson
of county govern

ments-- In Texas Is doped to create
a mild sensation.

One ot the "hottest? dsneebands
In West Texaswill play for dances
during the convention. May 12 the
Largent Peret orchestra will play
at the Settles with compliments of
the Plalnvlew Chamber ot Com
merce.

Mrs. E. V. Spence,chairman of
the local ladlesentertainment com
mittee, Informs Big Spring women
that their registration fee will en
title them to attend the tea at .the
country club for visiting ladles.
Local women asked to yield to visit
ing playerswill be allowed the priv-
ilege ot klbltlzlng.

Miss Germany, and Bhe ought to
be twice as popular since 3.2 per
cent Is so near at hand, will be
Miss Irby Key of Winters In the
West Texas Revue. Marie Glrvln,
Colorado,will do the highland fling
for auld Scotland. With or without
wooden shoes, Mary Bryant of
Stamford will represent Holland.

Nlponese women will be done
justice when Audrey Faye Bally ot
Lamesa appears as Miss Japan.

(Continued On Page Seven?

TeachersIn City SchoolsNamed

ForSix MonthsOf ,33-,3-4 Session

announce-
ment,

assignment:

orcnnizatlon

gins, Nel'e Hunton, John R. Hut
to, Marie Johnson, Dorothy Jor
dan, Mrs. GeorgeB. Long, Mrs. Ed-
ward Lowe, Mrs. W. O. Low, Grace
Mann, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Wayne
Matthews, lone McAllater, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mary McElroy,
Mrs. 15. U Odom, Mrs. R, . Parks,
Seth H. Parsons,Mrs. V. M. Patrick
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Audrey Phil-
ips, Jeanette Pickle, Clara Pool,
Mettle Ramsey, Mrs. D. H. Reed,
am. 11. ji, iiuincrioru, uiara

Lillian Shlck. Mrs. A. S.
Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. IL A,
Stegner, Mrs. J. J. Throop, Ehl
Vandagrlff, Mrs. C L. Wasson,Mrs.
james wticox.

Colored School,
Mrs. Jessie H. Marsh.

Tax Office
Mrs. F. M. Purser, Allyn Bun-

ker.
Building and Grounds.

Will Olsen,
MtsCZelma Cliadd handedin her

resignation, effective May 1, 1933.
Mus Neal Cummlngs. Is a

teacher for Miss lone Drska
who Is studying at the University
of Texas.

Miss McAlIster was sleeted for a
hull-tim- e position, as she is now

it, dig Bakcui.
W. C tt!Mtil(Afu.hIn fieAro-- nn.

try, D. H. Heedand J, Gordon 1M.
tew were tMmei at a
meeting of I

PowerToPay
Is Not Given
To President

Amendment To Inflation
Bill Would Have Made

PaymentOptHMMtl

WASHINGTON (A4?) -
The senateFriday njetAed an
amet-Klaief- to tkc Imatr'ri
bHl to give rrmMeat Roose-
velt option! power t- - pay tne
soldier's bona with mun
money if he thwina.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Warning that PreaMeatRoo
sevelt oppose cashpayment
of the soMter boaoa was
voiced la theaemteFridayby
DemocraticLeader Robinson
in advanceof a vote on the
issue. He said K eHsaretlonrrv
power were, placed la the bill
for the prcBMeat to pay the
bonus the president would
not exerciseit.

GameFishing
SeasonOpens
NextMonday

Base Mwtt'Be 11 Jhlthak -- .

Monday tho gameflrhlng svasoa
In Texai will open and fishermen
will once wore, be afforded the
opportunity of Uilfeiz; about the

task tby had
for copyrflsolmeVlettfyr.Jtsalaenl Mt1 r

quired to pay rm haenasj unles
fishing with artlfMal Jam bait.
Only ilngl? tineaar trout lines may
l used to cateh fM from fresh
water streams.

Bassmust be eleven iaohas long
and fifteen is the bag limit. Crap-pi- e,

to be kept, rnawt bo svn.,
Inches in length.

No minnow seine stvsra than
twenty feet Ions; may be aasd to
catch bait

The closed seasonest frMh water
bass and emppte tends through
March aud April, that est rainbow
trout from March to May- , and
on isltwater terrapin from March
1 to October 1,

CtWTrajf
New York

July.
Open 7.4-- l
High 7.M
Low ...,t....1M

Liverpool CI
"Jury

Open .Ui
Close ,SM

MUUHmt
New York: solos
Galveston 7.26, aaktsi
New Orleans: 7M
Houston: 73B loa

Oatober
743-T- l

October
ua

30-Ho- Week BiU May
Apply le Newapapera

WASHINGTON
that tho work weak MU
when reported to tao houao would
Include newspapersand periodicals

mado by ChAlrman Connorr
Friday in the tabor commhtWs
hearing on the bHl

WEATHER
Mr Sprtwa-- and vtctelay Tartly

cloudy to etondy, ponssbty afcowtro
tonight mm! Saturday, not maesr
changehi temepratvsw.

West Texas Varfy rliaay
probably ycMh nbsosf bat

south portion IntttaM asta Baoar-da-y,

not much chance in ssmnar
turr,

Vast Texan ClH4y ostd (Mot-
tled tonlfbt, jMtwdbtr alow?.
showers la north psstlon ana) oa
west coast. Nut HUMt'obJUago ta
temperature.
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Bring A PaperTo You EachDay

Savings
Pleasure
Knowledge

OF WHAT IS HAPPENING
OVER WORLD

f A. -
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SAVINGS
IFe ppmf to, savingsfirst becausein TheBig SpringHerald ad'
vertisementsyou will find thingsyou alwayshave buy listed

with the pricesprintedplainly. You cancomparetheseprices
with thoseyou havebeenpayingandyou will find thatby read'
ing theseadvertisementsandbuying from thefirms whoseads

you readyou

Will savemuch more than the
4

costof your paper
save yourgroceries,wearingapparel,hard-

ware,furniture, everythingyou haveto buy.
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centsper mail,
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MM A HERALD CARRIER BOY WHO

IS PLEASANT TO WITH, WHO WAHTS
;

- YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE BIG SPRING

HERALD.

PLEASURE
Wasthereever time whenyou did not havea newspaperani
couldnotgetone,whenyou didnyt know whatwasgoing on all

over theworld? Perhaps,a friend spoke you about some--

thinghehadreadabout,but u hadnotheardabout TV

WOULDN'T IT HAVE BEEN A PLEASURE TO HAVE l

KNOWN SOMETHING ABOUT IT? IT'S ALWAYS PLEAS-'-"

URETOKNOW.

KNOWLEDGE

'f - --i

Of things thathappenall over theworld and n abundanceof newsaboutthingsof vital imp ortanceto you righthereathomewill beyours.

728 The Big Spring Daily Herald
51 monthby 5t cents
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15cents
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PHONE 728

t$ centspermonth by carrier,U cents
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WfeMwr tha sapperyou plan It
r MMHgr evening or after-brid-

pttt M iwHr family supper,
MjMI M the menus'suggested

V iijej jprapere, attractive
A esgMlplsie;. When supper

aawat' bsnosiiu Intricate, fancy and
tfcey no longer hava a

V .should be Informal
t be at their twisL

s)U u be well prepared, but

IMIIel

mrr,

aenrtee

CLARE'S
'

FfcemTMl USE. 2nd

GROCERY & MARKET
" , i

The Place Where Your Dollar Buys Most

1000 Boxes ExtraFancy Full Pint

Strawberries
Limit

5 Boxes

1

V m

r

;

'wii'. & scoacmy,for soap
- lor--i'.'n, sosp

,i '" " cUscy, there U no substitute
i;- - fer White CianuWfd.

' .... yam Steel.

II

tha a well aa toed
should be simple.

Chilled Tomato Julee
Hard Cooked Bgg and Sweet

Hard Cooked BJ and Sweet.Has--
tard PMkle Sandwiches'

Fenoh Tart leed Tea
Fruit' Salad with Cream Mayon
nalseand Cube of CurrantJelly

Hot BteeulU PeanutButter
Apple Butter Refrigerator Roll'

r Tea
Corned Beet Supper Snacks

Hot Rolla Fruit Preserves
Chocolate layer Caka 4 Tea

Indlcatec recipes are given below,
Bard Cooked F.gg and Sweet

Huetard Pickle Sandwiches! Chop
i hard cooked eggs, and blend with

2 sweet mustard pickle,
chopped. Spread slices of bread
with Mayonnaise or butter and
spread egg filling between. Cut
attractively and serve. Makes six
large sandwiches.

Apple Butter Refrigerator Je!
Whip 2 cream and fold in

3 pure apple butter. Spread
SO vapltla wafers with whipping
cream mixture, placing together to
form cylindrical roll, on an oval
platter. Cover outside of the. roll
with cream mixture, sprinkle with
choppednuts and placo in refrig-
erator about S hours. Cut In
diagonal slices andserve.

Corned Beet Sapper Snacks:
Chill 1 amull can corned beet in
can several hours, then in thin
slices. Mash 1 small can Oven-Bake- d

Boons combine with. 2

finely chopped Chow Chow
pickle and 1 tablespoon Mustard
Souce, plckie. Spread baked
bean mixture between slices of
cornedbeef. Arrange on a platter

garn'shwith parsley.

6c

'oMfof
"young

with

'HE

GreenDeans O
'iNfew Potatoes

Plentyof Them andThey Are Nice!

A Fine Assortment Of

BUNCH VEGETABLES

WHEN BETTER MEAT IS TO BE HAD
WE WILL HAVE IT!
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Freea stenographer to premier So goes the story of

Cleo Caranaugh. featured trainer with John IVIIIander'a Circus,
but Cleo Just ceuldn't confine herselfto .the usual eight hour rouilno
everyday poundingtypewriter keys in an office when the outdoor Hfe
'was easing her,

When John WIHander'sCircus comesti Big Spring, Thursday, May
eh, HIh Cavaaaugh will put her educated horsesthrough a fast

routine of difficult feats, demonstrating her aklH that has won her
laurels throughout the Pnlted States.

SoxDefeat
Tiger Team

Yankees Oh Homo Run
Spree; Rookie Pitches

Fer Senators

CHICAQO Chicago's White Sox
hammered Fred Marberry and
Whitlow Wyatt Thursday for-

-
10

hits.-- concentrated In tha seventh
and eighth Innings, to defeat De
troit, 10-- and get an even break
In the series.

After Ceroid Walker's home run
with a man on had tied it for De
troit in the sixth, the Sox batted
Marberry out In the seventh and
continued their assaulton Wyatt.
Luke Appling paced the batsmen
with a triple, a double and two sin
gles. The three former Philadel
phia stars, Al Simmons, George
Haaa and Jimmy Dykes,accounted
for half the Chicago hits.
Detroit ,100 002 0014 11 1
Chicago 100 020 4Sx 10 18 0

Marberry, Wyatt and Haywortn;
Durham and Berry.
CLEVELAND The veteran right

hander, George Blaebolder, held
the Indians to four hits and won

"
3-- in the final gams of the
Browns' engagement here Thurs
day, giving St, Louis one victory
out of the three-gam-e 'series.

Mel Harder of the Indians con
tinued his losing streak, dropping
his third in succession sincethe
opening of the season.

Jim Levy batted in all of St
Louis' runs.
St.Xouls, 000 S 0
Cleveland ...000 010 010--2 4 1

Btaeholder and Ferrell: Harder.
Brown and Pytlak.

PHILADELPHIA The New
York Yankees lashedout with their
famous home run assaultThursday
and defeated the Athletics, 5-- in
a pitching duel between Harley
(Red) Ruffing and Merrit (Sugar)
Cain.

All except one of the Yankee

wwtEtitz--
whenwashed
WHITE KING

r
one bestway to preterve the

delicate dainty "newnen"of thingryou
cheitih is to cleansethem in lukewarm

White King Granulated suds.

Most soapsrob(sbrlcs oi their life and
charm they requirehot water to pro-- '

duce sudsandhot water fades color
--breaksdown silken fabrics

White King Granulatedcontains only
purevegetableoils that dissolveout the
soil In lukewarmwater,completelyrenew-

ing the original beautyof soft, filmy ma ;

teri&ls. White King rinsesoutcompletely
leaving cd soapyresidue. '

You will be pleated with the added
wearing qualitiesof dainty thingswashed
the easy, economicalWhile King Way.
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runs camethrough clouting the ball
out of the park. Earl Combs wal-
loped his first homer of the season
In the third 'inning. Babe Ruth
hoistedone over the right field wall
after Joe Seweli had drawn a pass
In the fifth for hlsthtrd homer of
the seasonand Lou Gehrig topped
off the carnival in the seventh by
smashinghis fifth circuit drive of
the campaign.

Not until the final Inning could
the Tanks score by any other
methodbut Ruffing meanwhile lim
ited the A's to four hits and the
New Yorkers had a comfortable
lead.
New York 001 020 101 5 8 1
Philadelphia ..000 002 000 2 4 1

Ruffing and Dickey: Cain and
Cochrane.

BOSTON Eddie Llnke. r-

old right hander who struck out
230 batten last year with tha Dav
enport club In the Mississippi Val
ley league, Thursday made his
American league debut and pitch
ed well enough to give the Wash
ington Senators a 3--2 victory over
me Boston lied gox.

The youngster- became wild in
the ninth and, with one out, filled
the bases by walklnir Ceorcre
Stumpf andTom Oliver after plnch--
muer smeaaJolly doubled to left
urn ucAree was rushedinto action
to save the Senators' two-ru- n IkaiI
but Johnny Wlnsett, anotherpinch--
umer, scored jouy. LinKe walked
sevenand fanned fiver.
Washington ...100 010 0013 8 2
Boston 000 0010012 4

Llnke, McAfee and Seweli;
Rhodes,Kline and Shea.

DoubleSteal
HelpsPirates

HubbcU Wins Third Of
Season,Giants To

First Place
PITTSBURGH Tha chamnlnn.

ship Chicago Cubs, scoring all
their runs in the fourth Inning
trounced Pittsburgh. 3 to 2. .Thur
day and blasted the Piratesout of
first place in the National league.

A doublealeal by Stephensonand
Grimm while Pitcher Swift was
winding up, .was a, large factor In
the'lnvader'atriumph over Swift's
five hit pitching.

BabeHerman scoredthe first run
in the fourth for the Cubs. Then
witn Stephensonand Grimm on
first and second, Swift took a big
wlndup. Both Cub runners ad-
vanced.

Koenlg then scored Stenhenunn
with a long fly and Hartnett fol-
lowed with a single to send Grimm
home.

Swift, who checked the Chlearo
artillery In the other frames, was
lifted for a pinch hitter in the
eighth.
Chicago 000 300 0003 8 0
Pittsburgh ...,0000010012 6 2

Bush and Hartnett: Swift Smith
and Grace.

NEW YORK The Giants took
advantage of a weak moment by
Flint Rhem and lashed out against
the Philadelphia veteran for three
runs In the eighth inning anda 6--2

victory over the Phillies Thursday,
The triumph, along with Pitts--
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THUKS.
ONK DAY MAY
sU'acrytit

-- iii' ii. r'f
I. ostfeat'e-av-e tbe Otant tie

SMMari
, Omit BtsblMin, sttrn OUtat sotttb--
paw, tot ereott rer mu tlttrd vic-
tory of the Beatonas he' ntieved
Bay Starr andheld, the IfMta seere-les-s

la the'last three toning, nub-be-ll

also contributed a double to
the winning rally.
Philadelphia , ,lfe M 000--2, 6 1
New York .....o606 05k S 13 1

. Rhem, Lleka and V, Davis; Starr,
Hubbell amf Mancuecd.

BROOKLVN-'War- ter Beck out
steadied Bd Brandt to give Uie
Dodgers a 1 to 0 victory over 'the
Boston Brave Thursday, although
the. dBston seutheaw held Brook
lyn to' four hits. "It was the third
mound duel of the seasonbetweeh
Beclc'and Brandt, each having won
a z--i decision previously.

Del Bl'seonettedrove In the only
run In the secondInning, cracking
outa single afterJohnny Frederick
naa singled and Tony Cucclnello
had advancedwith a Sacrifice.
Boston .......000ooooeo 0 7 0
Brooklyn ,..;..010 000 OOx 1 4 1

Brandt andHogan; Beck and
Lopez.

ST. LOUIS The St, Louis Card-
inals carrie from behind to make
four hits and three runs in the
ninth inning and take the final of
the series with Cincinnati Thurs-
day, 3-- Collins, Hornsby, Med-wic- k

and Martin singled in suc-
cession, then Wilson walked and
Allen filed out to bring in the win-
ning run. Up to the ninth, Benton
had allowed only six hits. Two Card
errors contributed to tho Reds'
runs.
Cincinnati .....100 000 0102 S 0
St. Louis ......000 000 0033 10 3

Benton, Prey and Lombard);
Dean,Carleton and J. Wilson.

BASEBALL

- CALENDAR

RESULTS THURSDAY
Texas Leaguo

Port Worth 3, San Antonio 9.
Tulsa 11, Beaumont7,
.Oklahoma City 2, Houston. 8.
Dallas 2, 'Galveston 8.

American League
.St-- Louis 3, Cleveland2.
Washington 3, Boston 2.
New York 8, Philadelphia 2.
Detroit 4, Chicago 10.

National Leaguo
Cincinnati 2, St Louia-3- .

Philadelphia 2, New York 3.
Boston 0, Brooklyn 1.
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2.

LEAGTJB 8TANDINCS .

Texas' League
W L Pet

ualveston , .....10 8. .667
Houston 10 e .625
Dallas .., 8 -- 7' .533
Beaumont 8 7 JS33
Tulsa 7.7 .500
Fort.Worth ...7 9 .438
San Antonio .'.. 0 10 .373
Oklahoma City 8 10 .333

American League
W L Pet

New York .... .813
Chicago .............9 .692
Washington 7 .838
Cleveland ..; .7 .538
Detroit 0 JJO0
Boston , 4 .364
Philadelphia 4 .308
St Louis 4 286

National League
- W L Pet

New York ,.7 .778
Pittsburgh 7 .700
Brooklyn ,,t, ..6 JUS
Cincinnati 4 .444
St Louis 8 .455
Philadelphia S .417
Chicago ...., 4 .400
Boston , 4 333

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Galveston,
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Houston.

FRIDAY AND
Girdles - Corsets

Priced regularly at 99c Size
are broken but most size
represented.

49c
Fountain Syringe
Hot WaterBottle

Priced regularly at 8o each.
Specially priced for the week-
end. Each, only

Toilet Soap
l'almollve and ReeendaleTot-l- et

Soapsells regularly at lOq
per bar. Special price, per bar

- - '.!
PresidentServesNoticePayments

Of War DebtInstallmentExpected
Of EnropednsWhenthteOn JuneIS

My RAYMOND CtAFTBIt
WASHINGTON (UP) Notice

was servedby PresidentXeeeeverU
on jsuropeanwar tnat tny.
will be expectedto mike their reg
ular June18 payments.

These total $144,C60,OeO.
This word. Issued at the White

House, was Interpreted here aa
President RcoseveK 1

determined to hold out. America'
control over the debt situation to
Insure real results at the world

BucsContinue
To Win Games

Halo Drives In Six Runs
For Tulsa; Santonc

Wins

GALVESTON Refuslnir to leave
tho game nfter being badly splkd
during a play at first basedtirlng
the fourth Innlnsr. Blc Chief Moore.
Galvestonright hander, returned to
the rnpundand let the DallasSteers
down with five hits to give the Gnl-vest-

Bucs n 2 victory her
Thursday night. Mooro allowed
only fine hit until tho seventh and
after Jenkins tripled in that frame.
shut theSteers off until the ninth,
when two doubles and a single
counted another run.
Dalla 000 100 001 2 8 4
Galveston 001 130 OOx- -S 0 0

Whitehead. Tietle and Jonnard;
Mo-or- and Mcalcy.

BEAUMONT Sammy Hale car
ried a powerful bat Thursday for
the six runs he drove In figured
conspicuouslyIn Tulsa's 11-- 7 defeat
of the Exporters In .the first gams
the Oilers havo played In Beau-
montSammys best blow was a
home run over the left field wall
with the basesloaded. This occur-
red In a big eighth inningwhen the
visitors banged their way to the
front after Stoneham's homer bad
tied the count
Tulsa 001 020 260--U 11 1
Beaumont ....202 100 020 7 12 2

Bednar. Selway and Reeo: Pass-
eau.Hare, Sullivan and Susce.

SAN ANTONIO Opportune hit
ting gave San Antonio nine runs
on 12 hits here'Thursday anda vic
tory over tha Fort Worth Cats In
the series opener, 9-- Kowallk al
lowed but five hits. Three were
bunchedin the third with a pair of
errora for Fort Worth's cluster of
three runs. The Missions scored
th'fee In the second,another in the
fourth and five in the seventh.
Fort Worth ...003 000 000- -3 6
San Antonio . .031 000 SOx 9 12

White, Wolff and Warren; Ko
wallk and Severeld.

HOUSTON Caveman Ed Greer
turned in his. fourth victory Thurs-
day night as the 'Houston Buffs
grabbed the opening game-- of the
aeries from the Oklahoma City In
dians, 5-- The defeatdropped Ok
lahoma City into the Texaa league
cellar and kept Houston on the
heels of the pacesettlng Galveston
Buccaneers.
Oklahoma City 010 100 0002 10 3
Houston 032 000 OOx S 4 1

Matusak and Tesmer; Greer and
O'Dca.

Tulsa at' Beaumont.

American League
Washington at New York.
Boston, at Philadelphia,
Chicagoat Cleveland.
Detroit at St Louis.

National League
.Cincinnati at Chicago.
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Package of 100 sheet. Sold
regularly at 10c. '

rackage of 40 sheets. Sold
regularly at Be

for

The regular lOo size. Special
at

The regular 10c site. Special
at

2
for

LaundrySoap
White Kag1e laundry soap.
We sell It regularly at S bars
for 8c While H 'asU, special

Bars

F. 5 to
"MORK MSBCHANDI8K FOBL8g

rhoiw 815

economic eonfereMcs.
It waa explained that after the

conference,the debt matter would
be goae into In aa extended way.

Although debt1 havo been dis
cussed at tha International tco--
nomlo conferenceshere, the White
House reiterated today no agree-
mentshave,been reached.In other
words,. PresidentRoosevelt Is hold-
ing his ace .In the hole until later
in the game.

The White House said it war
pojslble. the president would send
tq congresnresolutions asking au-
thority to deal with war debts and
tariffs. This would be done In ad-
vance of the economic
to facilitate negotiations.

Simultaneously the stale deriart--
ment indicated the United States
would be prepared to Blgn .a tariff
truce for the duration of the eco-

nomic conference,if one were pro-
posed and agreed to by other
powers.

This would peg tho situation as
It standsand outlaw suddenboosts
of tariff and Import restrictions
which mlKht otherwise be made
for bargaining purposes in antici-
pation of tho world conference.

Tha "tariff truce" was a prob- -
ab'.o subject of discussionbetween
the French experts accompanying
former PremierHcrrlot of France
and tha American experts, who
mot at the. state department today
cor further discussion ofeconomic
problem: .

President Roosevelt following
tbo dtbt (.unaunccment openedhis
economic discussions with Prima
Minister Bennett of Canada.

Dcmocrut'3 senate leaders havi
proposed the inflation bill be
amended to permit the United
Statesto tho entire June 15
debt Installments In rllver. Thl;
would be equivalent to probably a
30 per cent reduction in the. gold
value of the payments due. That
lv because the debtors could buy
silver at approximately 36 cents on
ounce and turn it over to the
United States at the rate of 50
cents.

Whlto House attitude toward this
proposal was not made, known.

Today's warning that the debt
payment! would be expected as
usual followed reports emanating
from foreign sourcesthat a mora
torium was expected from the
United States. Anticipating an out
break of protest in congress on
this point, the White House
stepped In quickly to smash any
false hopes Instantly.

' 1

READ HERALD CLAS-
SIFIED ADS.

f BAKING
V

25oncufor25t
ECONOMICAL
and EFFICIENT

Ue only heJf cm rmuk
mU racjulract ef seme

NoteBook Filler
Begular price So per package
of 46 sheet. Special for Fri-
day and Saturday,

for

Stationery
Cellophane wrapped package
of paper and enve'.opea.
Large size, II count Regular
price 19a pkg Special

PicnicPackage
package that sells

regularly at lQc, Buy several
at the special price of only

$S Stones
MONEY"

i Uafc

Half-Pric-e Specials
SATURDAY WHILE THEY LAST

WaxedPaper

5?

G. Wackctrs

I
"

I)

IjAQjbllWM

Linck's
jpotw roi

14, mttktnu
Saturday
Special ;?;

WUte Swam Xe, I' Oasi .jjT
Corn "" f"ta"fCii.?isr vM

COFFEE 'f.79
1 lb. Lady Alice'

Guaranteed .........1" JreK

MaxweH House, ...... AVC.
3 lbs. ' '

. ,.'a n
Maxwell House J iVC

Hill's Bros ii.U' W.1C
2 lbs. W .

Hill's Bros. 9VC

BannerSiiowbeuy
Preserves 42c
Qt Sweet er SrPickles15c 2Sc
Large Bar

No. 2 SianAwd -

TYm3truar
for . .15c

PureCaneSyrnp
M Gal. .aUncle Bob's .......... 2BC
Gallon

Uncle Bob's fi&C

RlUtr or Vm
PorkJbBeM ,,,5c
Carnatteit '.,
MILK S, 17C

t- - ADIT) ufill ft'

Soup ;
C-.-....I5Cr -

Teltew LawX.'...- -

1--4 twOrange Pefcee Tea.., fC

K.JiiK'9e.trl5c

GaH&ii GnuMd
GrtMMfa

BfaefabeniM : ';''- -, . .
1'eara 'JOG.

fro

&

No. 1 Tact

Salmon...3 for 25c
1 1 lb. Caek Beett ttk,

for lc
FRESH PORK '

STEAK
CHOPS ioBOAST Us.

BeefRoMt lfe
Best, SHeed Sw Obmsl

Bacon ,; 5C

Freak Chiutnd
Catflftit "

Hens & Fry

BakingPw.kr
Caluraet ZlC
Ke Ce XfC

RAISINS

Fkgi lZC Pfc. k
No. 2 Cm v,

Spinach .. lc
KalOM fl

GreenBewM 25c
Disea
Oranges10e U.j
rzanuT at, .aBUTTKK J; , ilC

Man
i Pkg, .....,,. fit?,.,s JVC

rkg. j,,....,!,,,,, IWC

Uitck's

a
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Relief For Home Owners

Releaseof frozen buying power
anion? a very larg--a croup of Am
erican citizens is possible U tne
President' plan for aiding small
home owners In lightening their
burden of debt flndi favor with
congress.

Briefly, the President's plan Is
for a gigantic refinancing;of mort-
gages on small homesat lowered
rates of interest and extendedpe-
riod of paymeVL ,

Such a plan not only would help
mU!ea of home-owne- rs the
homesof America carry twenty bil-

lion dollars In mortgages but
would eabl many banks and
Mortgage companies to stay in
vustscAs.

The) cKy home owner is not a

I

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTIST

Tti nl. ,,iii nil.
PHONE 360

PHBaBB

I X

IIwmIOS

Apples

SWEET CREAM

BUTTER

EGGS

811 SBtk
Vumulit

enete

Uiino.

Vertuint

PEACHES

Ruth Class

With

lHp!rational Progra. AhiI Talks Mark PregrcM Of
Young Baptist Women'sGroup

TheRuth Class of the FirstBaptistSundaySchool gave
its fourth birthday partyat the Thursdayeveningin
theform of a chicken supper.

Wild flowers varying shades usedas
centerpiecestor tne table. Almost tittv mem

bcrswere in addition
the teacher,Mrs. Reag

an.

in of

to B.

The most unusual featureof the
supper were the clever handmade
programs which served as favors.
These were little birthday cakes
paint"! yellow and containing four
candles. They formed a folder. On
tha inside was the program of the
evening.

Mrs. Blankenshlp brought the
birthday greetings of the class.
Mrs. Olbson cave a solo accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Lo.r
son Lloyd.

There were several clever birth
day stunts performed and a candle
raceby the class In groups. In this
race the members tried to see
which group could light, blow out,
and relight a candle In the shortest
time.

Mrs. Pyeattrecountedthe history

buyer of luxuries and seml-luxurj-

today because heis struggling to
keep up the payments on his place.
Except In rare Instancesthese pay-

ments am as large as at the peak
of the boom. Interest rates are of
the boom-tim-e variety. On top of
It all. the city home owner pays
just as much for utilities and in-

suranceas ever, and in many pla
ces he pays aa much in taxes. Re-

lief must come from somewhere.
It Is already too late to help tens
of thousandsof small homeowners

they have already been
There are millions more, how-

ever, who will be able to pay out
their homesteads If given a tem-
porary lift, such as the president
proposes.

The plan, to be effective, must be
very simple and capable of being
worked high speed.Red-tap- e should
be cut out and the homeowner en
abled to get relief without a long--
drawn-ou-t rigmarole.

SAVE
GROCERY & MARKET

STRAWBERRIES

GREEN BEANS, lb........ 2ftc

Winesap, Nice
Size Dozen

Country
2 lbs.

Freeh Country
3 Dozen

No. 2
Can

205 East

Pint
Box

WeReserveTheRightTo Limit
QuantitiesTo Customers

CORN

BEEF ROAST

BW ,r SB, 1- - II II ..I..L

Celebrates
FourthAnniversary

were

5c

10c

25c

25c

Heart's Delight

Sfef DAILY FRIDAY sTVEKIXO, APML

church

yellow
attractive

present,

Second

of tho class in an inspirational talk
called "Candle Rays.' Mrs. Reag-
an also made a talk.

Those present were: Mmes.J. C
Loper,class president; R. C Pyeatt,
Homer Wright, W. W. Pendleton,
B Reagan, J. F. Hall, Clarence
Hahn, XV. E. Stockton, GeneBurle-
son, J. A. Smlthera, Eldora Sims,
Morris Bay, R. E. Day, W. C
Blankenshlp, J. S. King, J. A. Bode,
A. XL Underwood. I. Tt. Kuvken- -
dall, Kcrrvllle, W. his from

of Simmons University.
Mmes. Frank Boyle. H. B. Reag

an, R. E. Lee, Llndsey Marchbanka,
F. J. A. B. Winslctt, J. R.
Mayes, Tracy Smith, E. F. Hduser,
J. Allen Hull, Ruble Johnson, Troy
Glfford, .W. A. Baas, Vernon Ma
son, J. W. Phillips, Jr., M. M. Man'
clll, Carl Merrick, Joo Clere, Dee
Davis. Roland R. Elband. W. W.
McCormlck, Bill Young ond.Logan.

Young People
Are Invited.

To Services
CballengeOf Church To
Young People'Sermon

Topic

All of the young people of the
city ere urged to attend tho First
Presbyterianchurch tonight as vr.
W. Gray will bring a special
message ta them. His tople will
be'"The Challenge of the Church
to Young People"

"Tha Lifting Power, of Religion"
was the subject of Dr. Gray's ser
mon last night. "Most people be
lleve the of the Lord but
many people not experience It.
Why do we live at such a low
level when there la such a lifting
power In the Gospel of Christf
Dr. Gray compared the lifting
power of the Gospel to the lifting
eyes that are on old sub-
marines. If the SI of the United
Stalesnavy had had jmch lifting
eyes on it the members of the
crew would probably be living to
day. So do we need the lifting
power of the Gospel today.

The four lifting eyes of every
Ufa are: The habit of Bible

the habit of Prayer, the habit
of Church Worship, and Member-
ship and Participation In the
Church. Anchor your self in God's
People." ..

Serviceswill be held Saturday at
10 a. m. and at 8 p. m. Sunday
they will be held at 11 a. m. and
8 pm. Everyone is welcomed to

all of these inspired serv-
ices.

I

Ace-Hig- h Bridge

Mrs. Glen
the of the

Bridge Club
for a very session or
bridge.

Miss made nign
score and Mrs. second.

Only club were
They were: Mmes. Roy Lamb, Jiiu
Tate, Llndsey D. M.

Alfred Allen
Misses North

ineton and Mary
Miss Happel wilt oe the next

hostessand will the club
on May 17,

PYEATT'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Jb.

Club Has Party
Gullkey entertain

members Ace-Hlg- b

Thursday afternoon
pleasant

Northlngton
McKlnney

members

Marchbanka,
McKlnney, Collins,
Hodges; Elizabeth

entertain

Phono

Round Trip the WORLD'S
FAIR Chicago with $25:00

cash extraspendingmoney.
Come our storeSaturdayand
get full information.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
N0.2V2

for

25c

25c
SpecialPrke Or GreenBeans New Potatoes Vegetables

Of All Kinds Strawberries Apples Oranges etc.

For
MemtVtMtCtfiati

for

998

to
in

to

10c
Pkaty Qf Fierfr-Bt- itf AUKi. Of MeatFurYHtr

ftudajr DaJLoarg
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Nrr BctMiitr In
Abilene, .Wed

Ad trrs, now rttMsr in Abttea,
were Karri ed eJurrnt Um jaaei
week. They were CharlesBrasher,
son of former aupt. Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. Brasher, who married Mies
Cordelia Pace; and Mlm Etva
James Brlaham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom uritham of Abilene
who J. D. Arthur, also a
former resident of this city.

Of the four participants, only
Miss Page had not beenonce a re
sident of Big Spring.

The ceremonywhich united
Brasher and Miss Page occur

red in Waco. Tho young coupleare
now on a honeymoon in southern
Texas. They will make their home
In Abilene.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Page of Abilene.
After finishing high echool in that
city, sheattended A. C. C for three
years, she was a college beauty
for. two years.

The groom, who Is wen remem-
bered in Big Spring, finished high
school after leaving here, In Has--

B. C. Neal, of ILIkell and obtained degree
Toups Kerrvme. He is

Gibson.

R.

B.

help
do

found

read
ing,

attend

D.
ed

present.

HappeL

for

married

soclatedwtih his father in the loan
businessIn Abilene.

Miss Elva James Grlsham was
married in Abilene at the-- lovely
home of her parents, with her cou-
sin, Miss Josephine Grlsham at the
piano. Miss Josephine will br re-

memberedby Big Spring club wo
men for the lovely musical num
bers shegave at a recent program
of the Hyperion Club at the Set
tle hotel.

The bride did her high school
work in Abilene and specialized In
art alter that. At the time of her
marriage she was associated with
Miss Jackson in an art studio.

The groom la tho son of Mrs.
Lou Arthur. He attended the nub--
Hc schools-- of Big Spring for sev
eral years before moving to Abi
lene. He is the manager of one of
the Safeway markets of that city,

t

Weiner RoastIs
Held At City Park

By Young People
The Junior B. T. S. of the East

Fourth Street BapUst church ta-
joyed a wiener roast at the City

xnursaay evening.
Alter many interesting games

were played the members gathered
around the tables and the Rev.
Woodle W. Smith offered thanks.
Mrs. B. W. Welch and Mr. Smith
assistedthe director, Miss Juanlta
Jones.

Members present were: Alzena
ana vesia Mcintosh, Dorothy and
Amanita juee Kelson, Edith and
Juanlta Collier, Mary and Ruby
Barrington, Juanlta Coker, Elgin
and Lois Reece, Margarette and
Jean Jackson, L. I. Lou, Addison
Cotton, Johnnie Smith. Rubv and
vpai wooas isorma Lee and Mar-
garette Adklna, Maybel Bly, Billy
Welch, Eugene Blount, Rllly
Wright, Miss Merle Smith.

t

RaceBetting Bill
Killed By Murray

OKLAHOMA CITTT (UP) Gov.
w. m. Murray killed the bill to
legalize horse rating in Oklahoma
unacr a commission system of
pari-mutu- licencing. -

"I Will let that bill take n uniil
sleep during mv admlnlctrntlnn.--
he said In a lengthy statement con
cerning gambling and vice in ecu.
era. He said emphatically he was
killing the bill by the pocket veto
route.

-

Aged Houston Man
FoundFatallyShot

HOUSTON (UP)-- T. L. Shaver,
7, was found dead at his home to-
day, shot through the heartand a
rifle lying nearby.

Mrs. Shaver and their son, EarL
21, found the body. They said the
man had beenin ill health and de-
spondent for some time.

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Townsend,of Galveston.

t
DUPLICATE WINNERS

In tijo duplicate bridge classes
which played at the home of Mm.
oieve ifora Thursday afternoon un--
aer me supervision of Mrs. Ashlev
Williams, ine louowjog were win
ners: Mrs. Victor Martin and Mrs.
Harvy Williamson, high for north
and south; Mrs. Fred Keating and
Mrs. M. M. Edwards. hlh for east
and west.

I

DALLAS MAN FOUND DEAD
DALLAS (UP) F. A. Ferris. B2.

of the Ferrla Com-
pany. Inc, Dallas wholesale auto
supply firm, was founa oead In his
room at a hetel here. PeaceJus
tice Ben H. Fly returned an In-
quest verdict of death due to
apoplexy.

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical Parts
Aad Service

2nd

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

A Scurry Ph. 81

Woodward

Coffee

Cwtttte

''CUTsS

If

II)

Mm,R Cross

HonoreeFor
Nice Shower

Sarprke Brfchtl Tea Held
At ITeme Of Mrs.

Lets Madieoa
One of the prettiestsocial events

of the week was the surprise brid
al shower given for Mrs. Hardee
Croea at the home of Mrs. Lois
Madison at 1605 Runnels street.
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Cross
was Mlsa Ruth Earlcy before her
marriage. '

The arriving guests were met at
the door by a receiving line In
which were Mrs. Earley, moth . of
the bride, Mrs. Madison, the hos
tess and Mrs. Cross, mother of the
groom.

The gueststhen wrote clever bits
of advice for the brldi in a beau
tiful bride's book tied with colors
of pink, blue and white. They also
enjoyed contests and conversation
In rooms made.attractive by bou-
quets of roses and spring flowers.
The dining table was especiallyat
tractive, centeredwith a miniature
bridge and groom.

At the close of the games tho
hostesspresentedthe honoreewith
advice concerning a treasure hunt
Each note led her somewhereelse
until in the end she found a huge
nhlto and pink basketloaded with
many lovely gifts.

After the guestshad admired the
rifts, refreshments were served
with Miss Esther Earley, sister of
the bride, and Miss Maurlne Beth--
ell, an intimate friend, presiding at
the punch bowl. Fink jello and
pink white angel food cake was
served with UtUe mint cups as fav
ors in which were pink and white
candles.
Those who sentgifts butcould not

attendwere: Mrs. Tom Omstott of
Sterling City; Mrs. John Bryan of
Tyler; B. E. Howell, Joe Lewis and
W. B. Allen.

Those present In addlUon to the
honoree were: Mmes. A. P. Fries.
OUn Hull, B. O. Franklin. E. H. Jo--
sey, Frank Covert, S. E. Earley.
JohnCross, Alice Sayle,Emma Fle-
tcher, Aubrey Owens,E. B. Belhell,
PaulMadlsbn, WalterWinn; Misses
Maurlne Bethell. Esther Earlev.
Lily Fisherman, HatUe Mae Pickle, i

isveiyn (sweetie) La Londe, Edy-th- e

La Londe, Ouida Hendrlx. '

CanadianPremier
Works Alpne When

StatesmenConfer
WASHINGTON (UP) Prime

Minister Richard E. Bennett of
Canada moved into the forefront
of the Washington economic dis-
cussions as a negotiator who
knows what he wonts and haj a
fair chanceof getting it.

While the broad International
problems under discussion do not
concern Canada to the extent they
influence theactions of Franceand
ureal untain, Canada has vital
trade Interests which she seeks to
protect.

Mr. Bennett, whose campaign
was basedon a program of retalla--
uon against the high American
tariff schedules adopted In 1930,
has let it be known he would con-
sider a reciprocal trade agreement
with the United States If It could
be arranged without reopening the
Ottawa agreement.

Blua-eye- of medium height and
with a full featured, clean shaven
face, Mr. Bennett is precise In
speechand action. When he was
here wo years ago he had some
trouble with the press,even filing
ah official complaint when,a re
porter followed him to Arilngtor
National cemetery. This yearhe la
more gracious.

On tho previous occasion Mr.
Bennett was wont to answer a
question c.bout the St. Lawrence
rlvrr, for instance, with a remark
that --It's still flowing." Now ha
endeavorsto present nearanswers
and on his first contact with the
correspondentsvolunteered a cont
pltto'ttaUmrnt of his own.

Mr. Bennett is the only one of
the vlsltln.", statesmenvtho hasnot
been sunoundedby experts and
advisers. He prefers to work alone
and brought with him only a sec-
retary. His fitness for negotlaUons
of this kind hasbeen demonstrated
by his success In organizing the
Ottawa conference last year.

t

CAKE SALE POSTPONED
The members of theRoyal Neigh

bors of America will sell homemade
cakes and candy at Robinson and
Sons Grocery all day Saturday
They ask their friends to drop by
to see them and buy their cakes.

rell-Ta- le Soaps
ShratBodyOdor!

NtwWayEndskby
RtmBving Cmue

Scientific testabavemadeclear at
lastwhy bodyodor after onebathes
with ordinary soaps soon bobs up
again. Their sticky, sluggish lathers
cannot work into tha pores, and so
cannot remove the embeddedstale
perspiration. Instead theyclog iho
poreswith curds.

Tha new and positiveway to beat
body odor is p--tf elssntlng.
One soapwill do that, Kirk's Coco
Castile, made by America's largest
soaD makers. Even in bardwotar.
it breaks instsaUy into a aeareiinig
lather. It cleansdeepinto teaPeres,
actuaUy raaaavMthe umbedesaper- -
AUaMLial isftsa Shis' - J - JmW SStSSSSSSSeTvWSJS aasja

to a Stall. Taw it eadsBetty 4cat M
wwiita i4 only tT4'm wee.
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FOOD SPECIALS
SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY ,

Whipping Cream 7c
STEAK

12c

ICl

..

;

BreakfastBacon 15c
LARD

. . . m2
n r. m. F

iott ;v25c
All. b OU w w

SaltineCrackers v?--

RICE

MILK
SSaaH

D111 or Sour

......

. .

PittedCherries
SOAP

Crystal White
7BABS

25c
GrapeJuice

Bunch

Vegetables

ffctawiMl

io

$

asssH

vuKjpftfe

BeefRoast... gr
Pork Roast... 10c
Veal Loaf,....zfg? y5c
StewMeat ....gr 5C

Sausage .'?..... 15c

i,-;-

Bliss Coffee...! 23c
Tomatoes 40 20.c

2 lssue SS7

Cocoa h'Hi..,. IV
23c

riCKleS

Peaches ?.

Syrup
Gallon

Peas

Red 25c
fickles Kur.......
Catsup &&

Prunes.......: ;.18c
Salmon r..?aU......';,2c
Vinegar '?rt. fee

Pint
Bottle

G. Beans......ft
2

CUlgCt)

Spinach
Sauash
Celery .

'

BIG GROCERY MARKET

Gallon Can
Pure Cane

Peachesor
'Apricots ......
2 Cans
No. 2 Kuner

.....

All

for

;

....

Vfa Dozen

Per
lb.
Per

k lb.

&

I " 8c

.

. , .

'

.

. .

16c

12c

50c

38c
25c

Ni
v

14c

10c

llvanrYAii

.

.

16c
r- -

10c
ra,f ; t Vj

..-- .

.

it
-- "j 'i.M'f
5c
4c

Nice, Large
Bunch ,... "lUC

LEMONS . 15c

HODGES
MtJL

J
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Tnontaa aaamad to ior. caehntraonwith moHev In the
record tur .w.ibank . . aoney dally by

Jtoed h on the whole
to runnlnc neck and

wttolton. Aa for debating the
m' two gentlemen are
U Incapable of coming

to grifa a aa angry whale and an
to tiaii a altohawL It la too bad. It
to' gatot,otoeetuenee both partlei

by apotcetmen 'who,
Mher virtue, do

what they are talking

IM aa.begte.with Senator Tho-aa-.'

AmteVlag to hU notions, the
k bedra hli name will

"two kaadredbillion ddl--
f weak and, buying power"

I'theee"who own the bank de--
aad finedInvestments,bonds

awd Mottoages" to debtor
C toe republic," Where the

get these figures, how he
toe eeleulatlorvi Is a complete

wyMety. The premise of his ar
gument, which Is that there are
,two dtethtct classesIn the republic,
tka debtors,"and the creditors, Is

absurd. Tor the fact Is
thai H would be difficult to find a
debtor who la not also a creditor
The. only class of personswho are
teaily eaeeptlonsare thosewho ore

tr whelly nnemployedand totally pen--

keleng to this class, even thoso who
have no Insurance and no bank ac-
count and' Insufficient money to
meet the' mortgage. For they still
have produceto sell and in relation
ta tkw buyer of their produce they
are la a creditor position.

The overwhelming majority of
' ' the American people are both deb

tors aad creditors In innumerable
. different ways. XrJce, for example,
the Chicago school teachers who

'nan net collect-thei- r pay. They are
creditors as against the city. Any
toa wKh a bank depoilt. Insur-
ance, en his life, his house, his au-
tomobile, is in the creditorposition.
Bankers are both creditors and' debtors, creditors In relation to
those to these to whom they have
made loans, debtors In relation
to their depositors and often deb
tors to the FederalReserveBanks.
Debtors and creditors are inextri
cably entangled each other.

Semenotion of the real situation
may be obtainedby a casewhich a
lawyer, who Is r friend of mine,
recently describedto me. He Is the

, attorney for a mortgage company.' This company held a mortgage on
an apartmenthouse In York
City, and aa the rents did notnut

1 4 flaed-charg-es, the apartment
noueeh now owned by the inort- -

r' gage company, une outer day a
reputable widow who leasesone of
the apartments camo to the lawyer
amd .said aba could no longer pay

--.her rent. Why should she not pay
her roBtT Becauseher fortune was
Invested In mortgage bonds which
had stopped paying Interest. The

' - bonds turned out to be the bonds
- of the attorney's company. So the

widow nad to default on her lease
becausethe companycould not pay
Its bends, and by defaulting she

- reduced thevalue of tho bonds on
which she dependedfor paying her
rent, - This is the vicous .circle of
deflatlen;

In .seeking to break that circle
the government Is In all truth act
ing in the Interest of the creditor
aa well aa the debtor. Far the
creditor, though theoretically his
money wlHbuy more, la actually)
threatenedM$ greatly as the debtor,
because'he is threatened with get-
ting so money at alL The notion
that the creditor class is profiting
by deflation has long since ceased
to be true. The proof Is .to be

' found la the plight of those who
'jy" own bonds which are aelllng at

bankruptcy levels, who own mort-
gagesthat are la default, who have

, bank deposits frozen or lost in
closed banks. Anuncontrolled de--

TOOK PILLS FOR 30

YEARS, THEN CEREAL

BROUGHT RELIEF

Mr.' Forgythe EndorsesAll-- .
BRAN for Constipation

If-y- gaffer from headaches,
'""feat el appetiteaad.energy or any

, ether of ka frequent effect of con--
attaMee,readthisvoluntaryletter:

iX '"Aftr taking pflld and UMeU
,ler about thirty- - years for const!--7
jitlea, 1 startedto takeyour ALL-lku-

three times a day according
'. ta aiwecions'. Today I can eat

-- .eheese,and that Is binding, and
. .eertately ieel fine." Mr. Ed. For--

ythe, Box 219, Youngstown, N. Y.

Science saya Ail-Bra- n provides
Wk" to exercise the Intestines,
and vitamin B to further aid regu--

- Jar hahHs. In addition, .AluBbam
' ta xlefc fat Wood-buildin-g iron.
: "Tke "fc" In Ali-BRA- b much

Uka Uufc tJUnfv vegetables. Insldo
' bedy, it forms asoftmasswhich

-- ij.

gently Clears mo ibhuuum ?.
' Taut kWs aJaaaant"cerealway"

tor ntoaahealtkful than using
BtoaHeiiwa so often hablt--

'Vaat aat .
taWeepoonfttlsdaUy,

U "Caa aaatoaaeaatoasawith eachweal.
iaat paHwnd this way, aw yow

Mattoa wlll.aeairoy th etadttar)a
e wrthitwijr aa an ontroaa4

flatten mi tea oema tno.
On Um otaarhand,wa hava Ma

ter Xed. 'Who haa pointed wHh
alarm to the fact that "aa fftcea
rue . v eachmtkiM Bank deaoM- -

,tha lotea

toeer

"the

New

,Mm

Imply keepkig hli moneyon depea--'
It," He cried out that U thla hap-
penedmany boyi and gtrle would
"be denied an education and
''marrlagea wilt continue to be de--
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HIGH QUALITY the foundation r3f Red & White popularity PRICE that true economy

offers theutmost convenience courtesy,WILL MAKE 1,000,000NEW FRIENDS
RED WHITE. . . . Throughoutthe UnitedStates Canadathousandsof independent

Natalia

SweetPotatoes

CATSUP

Peaches

retailersare operatingtheir storesunder, & White Banner. These store
ownersare townspeople they takepart in. affairs, areproud of their
stores their ability the best quality foods economyprices,.and
giye highest type of conscientiousservice. CONVINCE YOUR-
SELF Try your neighborhood Red White Storenext. '

Starting Saturday,April 29
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CHAPTER XT.VI

swiv Carlvle set off for Reno
three days after the return of her

ri neekla.ee. She wore a
start brown suit and a Uny,
.A...t.. Vint hi boarded the

train. Her lips were a bright scar--1

tot and her lashes carefully mam-eare-d.

There were half a dozen
pieces of luggage to be carried on
and atowed In the compartment
Betty klesedher mother and Joked
in an extremely modern fashion
but her laughter waa brittle and
tightly high-pitche-

On the dav before her departure
she had amaaedJanet by apologiz-
ing for susnectlnff her of taking
the necklace. Janet waa rather
orrv for Betty. She was carrying

est, trying to take the matterof her
divorce In a flippant, sopnisucsiea
manner but her pride had been!
deeply wounded. For the flrat time
Betty Carlyle had know humilia-
tion ad It waa a bitter blow.

A real eatate company began
bowing Betty"! apartmentto pros--

yecUve at standing beside
price, as easily as, wunin a w
hours, life had become a hideous
turmoil, It drifted again Into quiet
rutttmeln Mrsr. Curtis' home. Still,
there was a difference.

Mm. Curtis showed It most She
tried to be philosophical andtreat
the situation with unconcern.There
were only two personsto whom she
U)kd about what had happened
JUohael Thornton, who had been
her confidante for years, and Jan

"It's a dreadful thing to have
happen," Mrs. Curtis told Janet,
"and yet In a way I'm glad. Betty
waa too young to marry. And of
course she couldn't know what
that man was. I never liked html
X eotitdn't tell Betty that, but I've

f

known all along he d make un

"That man" waa Rolf. It
the only way Is which Mrs. Curtis
over referred to him from that
day e.

To Mrs. Thornton she said, "It's
act aa though people look at di-

vorcee stewadays way they did
wfcwi you mmi 1 were glrli, But
,to.tfcikth) could happen to
TBeHy!"

he refusedto accept Invitations
and much of the time kept to her
room.-Jane-t- found her there one
afternoonsltUag before a chest of
drawers. The lower drawer had
Man pttlled out, revealing stacks
of old photographs, a pile of gar--

ip
children's toys. In her

w'Mg""" wnue,
Mrs. OR " H IUO

One BettPP" tocher
tsur." ha aaaM" AMI
first ttttt ft!r of

Is

thegr ttssT a photograph of
W waartna-- this same dress"

The photograph showed an
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To amends,

fant with a fuzz of dark hair and
a pair of aolemn eyes. The hand
some baby dress waa decxea wun
ruffles and lace and one tiny hand
had caught at the full skirt.

"What a pretty babyl" Janet

Mr. Curlla nodded. "She was
she laid. "I supposeIt's foolish of
me to save all these things but

I like to look at them.
There's another picture here I like
better " She leaned forward,
sorting through the pile. "It
taken when Betty was four years
old. Her hair always curled
naturally you know. I combed It
around my finger. Oh, here's the
pictureI"

For half an hour longer she re-
vealed her treasures pictures of
Betty as a school girl, dressed for
her first party, snapshots at the
beach and riding a Shetland pony.
She showed Janet the wooly dog
that had beenBetty's favorite

In her baby daysand a bat
tered doll. There was a picture of
Mrs. Curtis herself with a tall

renters a "sacrifice young man I

her

was

the

was

the picture .made on the day she
married Betty'a father.

Later when Mrs. Curtis came
down stairs Janet noticed that her
eyes were red-line- They had
been red-line-d frequently during
the psst week. The following
morning she was ill and Doctor
Robertswoe called to the house,

"It's lust as I've told you before".
he said warnlngly. "You can't
overdo, really a trip

rousn't worry "D WUB mane. j in
you must have plentyof rest The
condition Is nothing to become
alarmed over If you'll take care of
yourself. Otherwise these spells
will continue "

He left with Instructions that
Mrs. Curtis was to spend the

of the week In bed. Janet
came bac kfrom seeinghim to the
door and sank Into a chair at
bedside.

"Mrs. Curtis," she said, 'Tve
me

here after Betty comes back."
"Of course wo 11 needyou."
VNo," said Janet firmly. "There

are lots of girls who could do
work ss well as I can or better.
You won't be lonely with Betty
here. I told you several ago
I wanted to go To some
other town. I'd to a job
In an advertising pffice I
think that's where I belong,
Curtis. Maybe some day I could
work up a secretarial job to
something better. That's what I
want to da."

,my dear, I'd like to have
Tftay."

"That's what I was going to say,
Janet went on. 'Til until
Betty comes back. Of I
couldn'tj go and leave you
when you're not feeling well but I

sH 9H a"I H

J
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45Tyve of grass. 4 Wrath.
4 ComNlCt unoccupieu.

of
elsewhere.

eatertalB.

sometimes

com-
panion

8
7 Acquiesces,
fi Dmnlnvi

rooea.

IS Fertile spot In
a desert

22 To become;
mature.

23 Cease.
21 Intelligence.
25 Sea eagles.
27 government

estatesand
sources of in
come la India

28 Dwells.
29 Unsulted.
30 Mountain mint
32 X.
34 Wing.
36 Signified.
38
39 Anguish,
41 Roman urban

official.
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47 Profound.
49 Perched.
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"Tee. Tm sure." Janet
quteMy. 'Tve beenthtaktttg about
It eiWte a lot." m areee, "it i

llower the Winds: do you think yen
might be abhr to steepT Dr. Rob-
erts you must rest, you know."

Mrs. Curtle agreedto try to take
a nap and Janet Up-toe-d from the

Waiting on Mrs. Curtis, reading
to her, seeing that she took her
medicineand that the affairs of
householdran smoothly kept Janet
from thinking too much about her
self during the days that followed.
Her was a curious mixture of
hope and despair. Rolf was going
to be free now. In a few more
weeks Betty's would be
granted. Janet had understood
from Mrs. Curtis that thesuit was
to be uncontested. was to be
free but she had had no
from him,

Did tt mean he didn't to
see her? Janet thought of that
night only a few weeks ago in the
moonlight. Rolf had -- kissed 'her,
had hinted then that all was not
well betweenhim and Betty but she
bad refused to listen. Of coursehe
couldn't come to the house but he

have sent a note or tele
phoned,

Rolf was In town, she knew. Tho
only did not Iow
want gasps.

Two weeks passed and Janet
spent most of them In the

casionany goingout for a brief
shopping trip. Jeff telephoned to
say had been aaunex
pectedVacation. Only a week and

Curtis, and keep yourjft that
hcallh. You and " iew aays we

rest

the

the

Mrs,

0

the

office and a few days at
of tho plants. He promised to

call her aasoon as he
She answered the telephono

afternoon, expecting to hear
voice. n was not Jeff. Janrt

SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

I . . . " ' .-- . - L i . I ill
ipeaaar xraejra enter, m van sh

I dawn the telesaMMie) u4 hwrrwel
from the mom. In a mirror hi the
hallway she eauajht a sjttauee of
herself and noticed how ptak her
cheeks were. There waa a Mght tn
her evea that had not bee there,

She met him the
evenlng'Joet as they had planned,
Rolf waa waiting at the earner
when Janet arrived. Retgal'a res-
taurantwas a few blocks
and they walked,

Seated across him over the
softly shadedtable Janetmet Rolfs
gaze. He mlledt Rolf was ex
actly the Nothing about him
was changed In the

mighty sweet to-
night," he told her.
."That's nice."
His face clouded slightly. "I've

got a lot of thlnga I want to
to you about," he

At the same In a room In a
hotel In Reno a lay face down
on a bed. She Wore a f radleTeach
colored negligee and the
handkerchief She clenchedhad

house, sitting Mrs. Curtis, oc-n- her

granted

Jeffs

away

least.
looking

time
girl

chiffon
been

a pretty trifle before It was wet
with tears. The handkerchief was
a twisted rag now. There was a
letter fallen to the floor and beside
it a clipping from a newspaper.

Betty Cathie clenched at the nil- -
conclusion was that he fiercely. Her sobs came In
to see her. Jgreot, choking "Oh, what

brick
with

he

Mrs. business

New
one

returned,
one

talk

will I do?" she cried. "What will
I do?

Her head fell to the pillow again
shoulders shook convul

sively. Beity Carlyle was crying
aa she had never cried before.

(To Ue Continued)

CANDY SALE SATURDAY
The Women's Auxiliary of the St.

Mary's Episcopal Church Will sell
homemadecandy all day at Allen's
Grocery Store. Mrs. T. C. Thomas
and Miss lone McAllster have
charce of the sales. Thev will take
this opportunity of giving away In

gripped the instrument tlghtlv ind formation concerning the electric
lowered her own voice as she re-- ridge table that the Auxiliary

iiana to glc In the near lu
Rolf Carlyle "Maybe jou ture.

think I have a lot of nerve to askl
this but would you go to dinner MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
with me tomorrow night?" Mrs. O. L. Thomas asksthat all

been thinking you won't need J Janet'sthroat felt hot and tight captains of tho membership drive

days
away.
like get

again.

from

"But

stay
course

away
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the

Regions.

Layer.

MBeparato ttom

said

mind

dvlorce

Rolf
word

want

could

York

fottewlafe

only

from

same,

"You're

said.

will

pnea. away
said:

"Why. yes." she cald. "I think llhMno- - mil on hv hn Olv 'Pi'tleriitlon
can." I make It a point to attend the meet--

"We'll go to Relgal's. I can't Ing of the City Federation Tuesday
very well come out and call for .and give their final reports. She
you." There was a slight pause.)asks those who can not come to
'How about meeting me at the old send reports to her.
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the. efMeiel epenhup ef the CKy
Park wHl he scheduled fer May
first. Thte Is pjet early aa
spring cornea la West Texas and aa
early as pteatctrsean be assured
of eroeer Blanks

chhrf feature at this. May
day opening yr, will be
May Feat Jiiyjkle, dfnc.es to
be given by the membersof the
Child Study Club, under the dlreo
tlon of Mrs. R, Henry,,pretl
dent The Fetewlll.be held io raise
funds for the Childrens Depart-
ment of the Public Library.

The park Is being
groomed, for the occasion. Winter
trash, papers and dust-blo- wn In
from the neighboring counties by
the March and April winds are be
ing' cleaned out A thorough wa-
tering Is bringing out the glossy
green of the shrubbery. The yel
low climbing roses are In bloom.
The park itself will greet the chil
dren of the May Fete and their
parents and visitors with Us most
sparkling manners and Its Sunday--

dress on.
An Invitation. Is extended to ev.

to seethe park on May day,
I whether or not he pr she can take
In the way rete.

Chicago Manual Training
TeacherCommits Suicide

(UP) Paul Schnei.
dcr, 41, training teacherin

Chicago public schools who
had been without pay since last
July, spot himself, to death In his
home.

The story of the tragedy was re-

vealed by his wife and threeyounr;
daughters In homa on, whlcn
toxen are long past duo.

"Mv husband had beenworried
sick for months." said Mrs. Schnei
der. "He had had no pay since last
July and It was getting harderand

to make both ends moet.
morning ho rose early and

went to the basement A short
tlmo later we a shot I
--ushedto the basemert and found
Me had shot himself."
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

t mhI Pound 1
LOdrT Between IaUn and Wert--
break; hot hex containing-- baby's

eMBie.etttra to Herald office

BttfViC60
PAlW. j and itaM. Good -

pvyvr ""w

1Wbb '"A

appreciate your pat--

f . Weed, 606 E. 3rd

yaDMtAL. TIRES. Liberal aMow-mi-m

far veur used Una. Lea
muW ttretv designed lor fast
an. Track tires,at lew coat

Bertram aV Petalck, 306 B. 3rd.

FOR S4LE

IS HosweholdGoods 18
JfC SALE OR SWAP BBectrJc

essliec wHh automatlo
aleak said 4 r"r KaeeHeat a.

WW swap (er table, chair
er rag. izl

TWO Blee bedroomaultea; two llv-ln- g

room cuKea; refrigerators
and iee boxes; mattress factory:

price. J. R. Co.
Rear7M a 3rd.
S MeeeHMKOiM

MM model Harley-Davldso- n motoiN
eycle: geod mechanicalcondition;
sew Urea; cheap (or cash. Phone
M4. Sidney Hoose.

FOR SALE Well equippedaervlce
.t.titm rtth Hvlnir Quarters and
u uUIMlea furnished. See II. K.

RawSagsat Camp Coleman Ser
vice station.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Hoaaekold Goods
WANTED Used Electric refrigera-

tor.Must bebargain. Box 564, Big
. Spring, Texas.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments

THK

hm

starting

bedroek.

turn. ant: nrlvate:
room apt. a bedroom.
at 811 Gregg. Phone 338

BK3

Creath

FOR RENT dose In; 3 room
usetaire apartment; pri-

vate bath garage; alao extra
bedroom, Apply 307 Runnels.

34 34
room in Edwards

Heights. Abo have hand
furaitBra aad Bulek car for
er trader Fhoae 6M or 633
HllUWe Drive.

at

tl

Can

alao

Beard
Moot, beard, peraeaal taundry.

32

and Call

2nd
sale

call

35

and 17 week 996 Oregg. Ph 1031

S6 Houses 3
' Mra. J. O. Tamiltt.

41

WANT TO RENT

Apartments 41

WANTED . furnished
apartment or home with all mod-

em must be rea-
sonable; apply Box W.T.W. care
of Herald before Monday noon.
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conveniences;

ICOMTTMOTP ffiOM 1 I

belrtered e Messrs.
Hoover, Mellon, Mills, Other join
ed In but the Initiative against In
flatloa wa ftfrnUhed by that quar
tet.

ft

PQ
was by

The inner weakness of the step
was alearHr demonstrated by the
reMM. The nominal Republican
leader, McNary, declined to Join
the mere. The shrewd position he
adoptedwas to vote for all changes
In the ReeMveK program and then
to favor the btU'ca its final pas--
tiage.

That Is far mere skilful politics
thin was exhibited by the Reed
crowd. McNary will be sitting
pretty either way It goes. If the
program fella he can say hr tried
t& amend It If it succeedsha can
say he supported It.

The Reed men left themselves
no such avenueof retreat.The Re-
publican cloakroom seethed when
they rushed hotheadedly Into an
oppeettloawhich that
Mr, Roosevelt was going to take
the country to Hades In a hack.

If he does they" will be sunk as
well as aH the other conservatives.
If he doesn't they will be forgot
ten.

Republican National Committee
from three Northwestern states
wired confidentially to Republican
senatorsurging them to follow
Reed but Roosevelt on this Infla
tion business. None of thosestates

I

Springs Vat AH Make Cars
Jaatimo
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Is In the hands of Progressive Re--
puMIcaas.
ImBrtwIr prepared Hgmawim

nearly got Mr. Rooeevelt into dtf- -
riMittfAa twlth Hnnffu UUI. teaMI.UIkln y.W. wv..A.-- v vow ,

He sent ta ine uoase a recovr--
mendatlon that he be given the
right to cancel all government
contracts. It spread alarm pack'
stage on the Hill. The boys want
ed to know what was coming off,
Under that Idea Mr. RooeeveK
could conceivably have defa
on all governmentbends, er wiped
et aH veterans' allowances:

Investigation dtoeteeedthe Presi-
dent had no such ambUess ba
mind. He wanted to get the power
to reduce someof these oceanand
air mall contracts. Many have net
been cut.

He knew Congress would never
de it and wanted to take the re- -
sponeeblHty himself.

The same Ulng happened con
cerning retirement of federal em-
ployes. He recommended author
ity to retire all government work
ers with thirty years of aervSee.

When he came to the office next
morning he found some of the ex-
perienced White House employes
worried. Such an axe would have
fallen on Ike Hoover, the White
House major domo. Fat McKenna,
the guardian of the President'sown
office and Rudolph Fonrter, an
executive clerk who knows more
about the White House than any
President ever did.

Vurnccs were forthcoming
Immediately from the Presidential
office that no such bousecleanlng
was planned.

The fault setms to be the same
as was made on the Censorship
Bill. Mr. Rooeevelt sought broad
powers to meet a specific situation.
The bills were written by novices
in the executivebranch. They went
much too far.

The error this time was commit-
ted in the Budget Bureau.

Guarantee-Sen-ator
Class flew off the han-

dle In three senatecloakroom when
the Roosevelt inflation program
was first submitted. He threaten-
ed to make a speech tearing it
apart.

That would havemeant a serious
blow to the prestige of the plan.
Quiet opposition la one thing but
a speech from Glass is anything
but quiet.

A few days later Mr. RooseveK
summoned Glass to the White
House. Returning to the Senate
Glass announced that his Banking
BUI was going to go through all
right. It aeemsMr. Rooseveltcon-
sidered a modified guarantee for
bank deposits mightnot be so bad
after all.

Glassdid not make the threaten-
ed speech against the inflation
plan. He purposely absented him
self from the chamber during most
or ine inflation debate.

ine lUKweveitlan maneuver
meansthe GlassBill which hasliv
ed and died a hundred times is
now alive again.

To quiet Glass the President still
had to go afoiu the views of his
Treasury Secretary Woodln. Woo--
din is sun strongly against the
bank guarantee, so the Issue may
not be considered as entirely set--
ueo.

Present prospects are that the
Dill win be passedbefore thesum.
raer adjournment. You can not be
sure of that.

Notes
The leading man baekstareat

the Roosevelt-MacDona- ld meetlns--

was neither of the principals but
rror. MOley . . Ha was constantly
dashing In and out with statistics
snd arguments . , . The man who
debatedwith Moley for MacDonald
was wr Robert Vanslttart, per-
manent Under-Secreta-ry la the
British Foreign Office . . , Sir Ro-
bert is a professional- - diplomat

coanecieawun. no British party but
he probably will report to Cham--
oenain, Uunclman and Baldwin
when he returns . . , State Secre-
tary Hull --had a pleasant sidelines
seat during the conferences. . He
was always present but said little
. . t Isabel MacDonald became
quite friendly with Mrs. Roosevelt
. . , They chummed around to-
gether throughout the visit , r fThe Americans usually lose out on
publicity during these International
conferences , , , They take the
pledges of secrecy seriously r , ,
nose or me American experts
would peep . . . The French and
English talked quite freely with
their own Paris and London cor-
respondents. , , As a result Eu-
rope knew more shout the confer
encesthan we did.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuWa

Britai-n-
New York banks have conflden.

Hal advice that Chancellor of the
Exchequer Neville Chamberlain la
uneasy about a possible under-
standing between MacDonald aad
the president recurrency stabili
sation. Chamberlain is dead
agaiaet Britain's return to aald on
say unas. if he has Me way the
BTwwa government,will say so of-

You can new shoot big game oa
the ran at Target Club, Klrrt door
souta jsetue sestet sv.

agSBggw tiHBmvIX miHa mr

OT. SPRINGS. ArltWrhe
Streak-- carrying the "Voice of

not Springs," which received the
UUe ef the official "Broadway of
America, Hlahway Broadcaster
Met yearat the San Dtego Broad-
way meeting, was scheduled ta
leaveFriday morning with Scott D.
Harl lltea, Arkansas division secre
tary of tho Broadway of America
Highway Association,at the "mike"
In tho Broadway motorcade to El
Paso for the national convention
of the. Broadway of America Asso
ciation, 10 Be neia May 1 anaz

Should the "Standing Koom
Only" alga be hung out in EI Paso.
as a result of the Broadway boost
ers gathered there from along the
country's most traveled and best

coast-to-coas-t highway.
Unking Broadway In New York
with Broadway la San Dlegp, the

To so now would lows has course
sand In the gears for fair ready been

but don't surprised If such an already 73 per cent from its
announcement is madevsiter

return home.
There is no reason to get excit-

ed over the increaseof the sterling
stabilization fund provided In the
British budget. Superficially it
looks like a sfasrptoothedthreat
a currency war. Actually it Is a
good poker bluff
against superiorcards.

Inside reports from Britain In
dicate that a former majority In
favor of eventual return to gold
has become a dwindling minority
since cur embargo. The strenuous
efforts of the London Chamber of
Commerce for a permanent com
modity price standard have been
greatly strengthened.

Conference

MYokOfHtSiiriiiffsHToBeHr

Informed Wall Street has only
faint hopesof valuable results from
the Roosevelt-MacDonal- d -- Herrlot
conversations. It la admitted that
the three mea are experts in
friendly negotiation but the point
Is stressed here that neither Mao--
Donald nor Herrlot has any real
authority at home. Powerful
groups In both France and Eng
land are extremely suspiciousof
theseWashington chats,

StockExchange
in una witn wis column's recent

prediction that only seasonedcom
panieswith a real reason for exis
tencewill survive the readjustment
period, high Exchange authorities
privately forecast that probab'y
per cent of the stocks now listed
will droppedfrom the Big Board
within two years,

The Exchange listed 1,081 stock
Issues at the end of 1926i By the
end of 1929 the numberhad grown
to 1.2M, The present figure
1,783. A 30 per cent deflation
would carry well below the 1998
total. But the "new era psycho-
logy had already bred many cats
and dogs even then.

Stock
The public Is In the stock market

for the first time In more than a
year and a half. Brokers are hap-
py but the fear that
penalties for premature optlml
may backfire on Wall Street more
vigorously than ever. Cautious In-- !
stdershave begun to easeput with
their profits as this Is written.

An Important section of the
speculative fraternity intends to
hang oa for 1S26 price levels. They
argue that the government alms to
get commodities back to those
heights so why not stocks? But
the best authorities believe that
such levels are unattainable with-
out sharply increasedearnings bas
ed on the spread of consuming
wer.

ConsumingPow
That Is why many former die--

hards have become"convertedto the
week. They rate the re

storation of consumption as the
key log la the jam and can not
figure any other method7 of prying
it loose.

Prices-F-ew
ptole realize that the whole-

sale commodity price ladex was 2
per cent higher In 1936 than It
was In the boom year- of 1929. It
will be a whale of a job to get up
there again Involving a 65 per ceat
improvement from the present

Many baste commodltUs would
have to hoisted farther than
that which accounts for a good
deal of the devaluation pressure.
Wheat and corn would needa gain
of 114 per cent, cotton uf 715 per
cent, hogs of 133 per cent aad rub
ber 11SQ per ctrf' Sugar la al-

most the only important cosmod-M- y

which stands higher now than
u aA in leas. ... r.

1 Part at Mae read back Jrosa the

KSBBSgSBBBBk EPSBBBSBBSEajK47','If'l.I(Vgw BsKi

Bfw Baflr
"Silver Streak' has been assured
parking space In the lobby of H,
W. "Dusty" Waller's hotel, declared
Mr. Hamilton.

The motorcade will be officially
headed by Herdie Moore of

Tennessee,Preuldent of
the Middle Tennessee Broadway
Club. RobertA. Jones,Hot Springs,
regional of the
Broadway, wilt head the Arkansas
division. Other Arkansas Broad
way officials to participate In the
motorcado will be E. I Howlett,
Hot Springs Chamber of Com
merce President, and Chick Mc--
Daniels, Arkadelphm, directors.
Uncle Sam's nationally known
health and pleasure centerwill bo
officially represented by Thomas
J. Allen, superintendent of Hot
Springs National Pork. Other Hot
Springs members ofthe motorcade

flclally. do be depression of
covered. Wheat has

be risen

of

30

be

Market

po

be

of

bottom, corn 69 per cent, cotton E2
per cent, hogs 11 per cent, rubber
I per cent and sugar IT per cent
That's an encouraging beginning
but no cause to expect miracles.

i

HOMETOWN
(cowrmoxD prom paob n

lengthen the session to the stand
ard period of nine months.

The reason they were not prom
ised rune months of employment
was that the Bchool board could
not reasonably foresee funds suf
ficient to run the schools longer
than that.

What is the trouble with the
schools? That is the question on
thousands oftongues.
.Peoplecannot payschool taxes"

is 'the most frequent reply. The
next is "many people win not pay
school taxta." Anotheris "there Is
too much waste In the schools."

The fact Is the trouble ia a com- -
blnatirai of all theseconditions.But
the baste, fundamental ill of the
schoola goes beyond immediate
emergencies.

The Bchool system mustbe com-
pletely reorganized. Proper reor
ganization would greatly reduce
the cost and greatly ralic the effi-
ciency of the schools.

Most of us growl about waste In
the school system. But most of us
would likely oppose some of the
phases of a reorganization plan
that would eliminate most of the
waste.

Of course, widespread reorgani
zation cannot be accomplishedim-
mediately. Therefore, some other
method must be used to get the
school over the existing, the Imme
diate crlels.

"Levy more taxes" Is the most
frequent remedy suggestedby peo-

ple who alro say, "People cannot
pay their taxes.'

By levying some sew tax, such
asa salesor Income tax, the state
mieht chisel enough money out of
thepubUa to carry the schoolsever
the ementency for a year or two.
But the very means used to meet
the crlala would In the end be ine
exact cause of far worst troubles
that would challengesolution much
more stubbornly than those exist
ing now.

The first thing that mutt be dono
is to eliminate every small unnec
essaryItem of expenseIn operation
of. the schools. The next thing, to
our way of thinking, Is to elimi
nate suspensionsof interest ana
penalties on delinquent taxes, and
let everybody Know au tne time
that everybody'staxes will be due
on the samedate. Then, the public
muat stop someof its hue and cry
about too much taxes(even If they
are very heavy) and create a
strong sentiment for payment of
every dollar of school taxes that
can be paid by everyone

There is no guess woik about
tho statement tha,t many people

You can now shoot big gam en
the run at Target Club. First door
south SettlesHotel adv.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest FaresTo All Pohtts

Los AnrelM Hi. NewYork MAM
St. Louis f 14. ChicagoHg--

Depot
HOME CAFE 126 K. 3rd

tjQmar Pitman
Wateh KeptOr Jeweler

Mew Leeated
1M E.TMfd

Across IsaaaBniisjlara Masai

f

wilt be GeorgeBrenner, chairman
of the Chamber's Highway com
mittee, and Mesdamea Hamilton,
Hewlett, AHea and Brenner.

Color and dignity will be added
to the motorcade by an official
uniformed patrolmotorcycle escort
across Arkansas and Texas, "The
Leaders' State." "Their sirens, sup
plemented with the tuneful broad
casting "Silver Streak" will un
questionably make thepublic more
Broaawa-minae- aa they dash
along that greatthorotarewith the
motorcadegathering momentumas
It nrara El Paso."
Jonessaid.
'The highway promoters expect

to reach Big Spring Saturday night
at 6.30 o'clock for an overnight
stop. The last lap of Journeywill
ttort at 8 a. in. Sunday.

have takenadvantage of the senti
ment created by the cry against
taxes njul have,with the belief that
no one is expected to pay taxes

nowadays anyway." failed to, pay
when Uiey hadtho money.

In other words, we have got to
work hard to eliminate waste In
governmnt, to make tax reduc-
tions possible, and at the soma
time inform ourselves a little at
least on just what the dollar paid
in taxes brings one.

Levy additional taua and you
further reduce the ability of the
peopleto pay. If you devisea type
of tax that wlH make it necessary
for people to pay It whea they buy
iooa ana ciouung, pay rent, or
purchaseany kind of merchandise,
you make It more difficult for tens
of thousands,of parents who now
barely are able to provide suffi-
cient food: andclothing and medical
care to keep their children la

stkassri

la TBta,

i

to evre Aaaasjtat
w R1s)Sttv IBM

iMl WVlPB Wf MM

Jl. is mht aHMt Mnnn
AmW E QM VMtMMni fC TMMM JKrtNJ
itsillll IJI j tl ill SBiMAmdha - -

llMSVirNlH saOTT HIVI M W sVnP
sU troaibtes sjT Mm

sehoote. They kawe the right, mt
eearea, t leak ket far themselves
aa best tuey eaa. But. it M
far them to lose sight of the fact
that the sebeetaare for the chil-
dren, and beteng ta the people, and
not the teachers; tfcat the teach.
era areto servethe acheetsand not
to be eeryedby the school system.

The, teaehers now, we fear, are
ketpteg to defeat their own purpose
by tea much pubHd actlvKy tn fa
vor or addedtaxes. They are creat
ing aa unfriendly fteHee toward
theeaea the part of the great body
of taxpayers. Whetherthis feeling
h justuiea m not the point; aa a
matterof expediencyIf for no oth
er purposethey would do well to
change their tactics.

RED & WHITE
(COHronrao Htoti rAog It

this successhas been due only to
the andcourageof the
independent retail merchants who
form the Red A White units In
each community. Independently
owned,hut unitedly operated they
serve their heme town In the best
way possible.

It is with optlmUUc courage that
these merchants look to th fu-
ture year as one of greater expan
sion ana service, and to express
their appreciation for their many
friends thsy are offering to the
public eight days of bargain pri-
ces on their food products. Eight
days of Intensive merchandising to
win 1,000,000 new friends. A food
sale that will be featured by every
Red White merchant la the Uni-
ted Statesand Canada.

GETTING READY--

(CONTIMUaU ntOM PACK t
Florence Bourlan of Anton will go
QueenHelen one better in making
ser oeeut as Miss Kouraania.

More women will be addedto the
large list already appointedby gen-
eral chairman of the ladles enter
tainment committee, Mrs. E. V,
spence.

Expressing hope he will not be
prevented from attending the con.
ventlon, Edgar E. Witt, lieutenant
governo--, says "let me extend to
the convention my greetings and
best wishes for a pleasant,profita-
ble convention."

ThomasEtherldge cup. award to
the winner tn the My Home Town
Speaking contest, hss arrived and
is on display In the Chamber of
Commerce office. The cup is new,
one formerly offered by the San
Antonio realtor having been won
three successive times by Joe
Wltherspooa, Jr, Wichita Falls.

wtnke!
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east of m
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be1
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Plata itaw la after the nest ea- -
esstpasa, Tw4i asmdred wfa esmse

fjfesa ttset eity with the avewed he.
teatteaef takiac the meetmgbaek.

Mayer J. B. PMtle baa malledlc-t- --
va(iM--

Teaaaeatfee anrftHr: them to attend HHtcM
the eeaveatle aadasking- theea te
leave predamatleafavoring at
tendanceat the affair.

SiameseTwins
Examined Here

By Medical
BH.Slmpllclo and IaicIo Oodtee.

Siamesetwins, who are appearing
at the Rlts Theatre Friday aad
Saturday,matinee and night, arriv-
ed In Big Sprlnar earlyFriday, They
are traveling by automobile,accom
paniedby their wives.

The twins submitted to medical
men for observation Friday morn
lag at the Blc Spring hospital. Here
they gave complete history of
their lives, stating they Were born
twenty-fiv-e yearsago In the Philip-
pine Islands, some 300 miles from
Manila. Their mother gave birth
without the aid of surgeonsor raid-
wife, they said, and two other chH--
dren were born in later years, la
normal state.

After coming to the United
States, the famous twins were un-

der observation of medical men at
Walter Reed Hospital,
D. d. and JohnsHopkins at Balti
more. They went there with the In
tention of having their Bodies,
which are bound together by aa
elostlo stripof skin tissues,severed.
The surgeonsadvised them against
such an operation, they said.

The twins are very active, ana
despite the Inconveniencesof their
deformity, are able to get about
nearly the same the average In
dividual.

FuneralServices
SetFor Mrs. Bishop

Funeral services for Mrs Mattle
Lou Sullivan Bishop, wile of W. B.
BIshOB. 587 West Sixth street,will
be held at the Eberly Chapel Sat-
urday afternoon. She died In
local hoseital at 10:46 tn. Friday.

Rev. Woodie W. Smith, pastorof
tho East Fourth Street Baptist,
will officiate at the services.

Surviving Mrs. Bbhop are her
husband; her mother, Mrs. Elma
Sullivan: four brothers, JO X, B.
R, and C. J. Sullivan, of Big
Spring, and W. C SulHvan, of
Woodward, OKia.; two ewers,
Mrs. CTaudle Stelne,of Abilene, and
Miss Lucy Sullivan, of Big Spring.
Her father. Rev. Ben S. Sullivan,
died year ago. Mrs. Blrhop was
born at Robert Lee, coke county- -

Burial will be la New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Visit Big Spring Target Club
Saturday, April 39 and take yoar
free shots for prizes. All are weV- -
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eently py reN presidents tsnetleks;
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Area chairmen pad BM
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TargetClub Opou.

Formal epeatag of ta Big
Spring Target ess will begin Sat
urday mora!, H, T, ReMarns an
aouaced.-

The club's gutters, aaat door
south of the SetUe hate), on Run
nels street, have been equipped
completely far sheet Sssd long
range rifle as weM aa novelty and
trick shooting.

The paWe la cerdaaBb Invited to
visit the club Sataeday.

Local Comimimdmry
Officers Ceme From

Mgaanfe Cmtcfav

J. T. Rett. smmsBassstatander,
and BdmaadKslsetlaa, geaeraUssU
mo of the Bag; Spriag eommandery
of Knight Templar, returned
Thursday evealats; Croat 'Abilene,
where they attended ta Wth an-
nual coaesavaef the Teaaa grand
ccmasaadery. OaaarBv Radford of
Abilene waa elevatedtaUse highest
post, right awihnat graned com-
mander, and Dallas-shess-a as next
year's meeting-- pases.

MABiUAOB MCKNM6 JSWEDM
O. C Bobbins bq4 Waa Eloise

Goodman of Big SpHasr.

Official Opening af Ms Spring
TargetCtuh, Satarday. April38. An
moving-- targets have Mfftssdj ami
hM Injl.lUd rtT .

rTBKr Spring

Whathaveyou learned
today

in theNew University?

R.RTrainmeRl

Talk with almost any woman and you will find her
amazingly informedonvitamins,balanceddiets, refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor saving, family
hygiene,table and home decoration.Watchherduring
herdayandyouwill find heremploying this newknowl-
edgefor the improvement of living.

Talk with almost any manandyou'll find him tech--
nically informedabout , motor-car-s and adding ma--

,

chines,aeroplanesand radios, telephonesandoil burn--'
ers materials, designs, uses, processesin a dozen,

"fields.r
What hashappened? It seems that people know

more thantheyused to and that they use their new--,
foundknowledgeto theircomfortand happiness. Per-- ,

hapsthis is theexplanation: Thereis todayaNew Uni-
versity theUniversity of Advertising. Its doorsnev-
erclose,it is opento all andthe feesof admissionarethe
daily priceof anewspaper.Thesubjectstaughtareways
to make life better and more enjoyable. Eminent au-
thorities in thevariousfields work with skilled writers
and illustrators to preparethe daily "lessons" the ad-
vertisements.They are admirably printed and illu-
strated. They are studiedand applied, as needed,by
theyoungstersandgrown-up-s of all ages.

Whathaveyou learnedtoday in the New University?-Stud- y

the advertisements.Usefulknowledgeis waiting
. therefor you.

Is-- sl
BeffMlWb

FormallySaturday

EfVUNDRY CO.
PHONE 17
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PACE ETHHT THE BIG SPRING. TEXAP DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 28; 1$33 J In nmnt 6imh torn
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Bright SpotsIn
, Business

NEW TORK (UP) Ordora
booked by the VestlnghouseElec-
tric ft MX?. Co. In Jifarch were the
largest for any month since last
July, It whs reported today.

WASHINGTON Higher exports
of automotive products from the
United Stateswere reported today
by the commercedepartmsnt, ship-
ments for March being placed at
7,18,2,against16,620,379 in

BANGOR Maine The Bangor &
Aroostook railroad reported today
that March net operating income
was tJ8,00, against $293,079 in
Marco, 192.

INCISCO Reward Oil
a sUsMjafary or Associated un

Oa deelaroK dividend of $2 a
hare, ootiBauWwith tl a shorn

three aad sixnaWMraso.

- HAJsHVnXB, T&n. Tennessee
CentraL.isjsaw4reperttd for the.)
first auattar of IMS a net operat
tnar raaotnej, of. $(1,179, against 5P.
MB, in the first quarter of 1032,
ana wrjfiw, in MM.
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I.EK TRACT whose newest
vehicle Is Trlvate Jones." feature
of a road show program opening
at the llitz Saturday at 11 p. m

HYPERION CLUB NOTE
Mrs. Bruce Frailer will be hos

tess to the membersof the Hyper
ion Club Saturday afternoon nt her
home.
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WEEK - END
SPECIALS

' Edits Wallace HopperSuper-Clin-g FacePowder
Etta WaHace Hopper Youth Cream (Cleans--

Both for 60c
I.M Armaad's Sympliony Face Fawder
75e MagalfyiHg MakeupMirror

1.75 Vahte

Both For Only $1.00
Louis FhlMppe Powder
AMgeht? RougeIncarnateLipstick

tfg.ee Value

Spccial-B-oth For $1.00
$LQ Site Golden ""acock BleachCream

59c
$1.50 Value ThermosJug . 98c
Pint ThermosBottle . , 98c
50eTekTooth Brush 39c

Pr.WestTooth Brush 39c
Kleenex .19c
Kotex, 59c
$l.e AmlM-Mk- . Face Powder
l.e Ambrosia Cleanser
5c Amro&Ia Cream

AU For $1.29 .

Dr. WetToohPapte 19c

Two For 35c

"Nc II

Sports
Parade

X'Kf ' Alta Vista l

V Creamy

"I H IvBhSTmILiPj! Set"" II1 msWJmmikW II
M PetroleumBnttalug II
WkWmkWmmkWfkmmmmmmmkmmkWkWkWkmkwmmm

By HENRV McLKMORE
United 1'ress Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) who
toted a squirrel gun In tho Hatfield'
McCoy feud and a double-edge-d

the Dolly Gann.AlIce
Longworth one, we have been asked
to write a critical summary of the
feuds now existing In major league
baseball.

Quite a task, friends, quite a
task. For not since that balmy
Tuesday In Detroit In 1924 (always
referred to as Black Friday
baseballhistorians) hasthe nation
al pastime so seethed andboiled,
The game seemsto havo taken

from the world. Name If
you can, a period In world history
when the nations were engagedIn
more snarling and snapping than
now

Only Albania Is peacewith the
world, and only reason for that
Is that King Zog has n sick head-
ache.

Baseball, belligerent season,
made more belllgerenter (pro-

nounced baume-bega- on Tues
day when the Washington Senators
and the New York Yankees came

Dr. and Mrs. C. Blvtnga to blows almost in the shadow of
expected home todayfrom a trip the nation's capltol. This pitched

f

50c

3 for

."'
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As one

protocol in

my

by

Its
cue us,

at
the

all
was
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battle left the following feuds in Its
wake:

PresidentRoosevelt vs. Mayor
John Patrick O'Brien; Ben Chap
man vs. Buddy Myer; Ben Chap-
man vs. Earl Whltehlll; Joe Mc-

Carthy vs. Joe Cronln; Walter
Brown vs. officer 123 of the Wash'
Ington police force, whose badgehe
nabbed; Griffith Stadium vs. Yan
kee Stadium and Umpire Mortarlty
vs. all concerned.

Another Interesting feud Is that
between the Phillies and the Rob-In-s,

or rather, Dick Bartell and the
Robins. The Robins have It In for
Bartell on two counts. He put Joe
Judge out of commlslson with a
neatly placed spike and roughed
Lefty O'Doul up on the basepaths.
Bartell Is also on the outs with the
Giants for whamming into little

d BUI Terry.
Rogers Hornsby, who can get In-

to more trouble combing his hair
than most men can trying to Btop
a dog fight, .hasa feud on with tho
Cubs. Never a very subtle person,
Hornsby has offered to settle it by
meeting the Cuba one at a time un-
der the grandstand.

to Dallas, where they accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. McCall Gary,

LADIES!
DONT FAIL TO BE

AT OUR SIORE
At 9 A. M.

SATURDAY
A real "House-cleani- ng Sale"
tarts. Ue early and not dis-

appointed.

25 Silk
DRESSES

T.lmtt 1 to the customer.Koch

$1.00
100

DRESSES
Beautiful new dresses. $5.95
and fOS)5 Tallies.

$2.95
30

SPRING HATS
These are early spring,st)les.
Dark Colors,

49c
See our circular
burgaln.

for other

Josepheep
Doujlasa Hotel Bid,

."hone MM

.SgH
. . . and he'sgoing makeyou like it!

Red House"With
OneTeacherMayBe On LastPeg

Significant Change In Rural Education Under Way,
SaysEilers; ConsolidationProvide

Rural High Schools

ly W. WINSTON COPELAND
AUSTIN (UP) Tho "Little Red

School" house may bo considered
as virtually on its last peg In
Texas.

A significant change In rural
education is spreading over Texas
with the subsequentreeu'.t that tho
small one-roo- school Is disappear
ing, according to William Ellcrs or
tho State Department of

Fouryears ago a 'aw was passed
authorizing county board of trus-
ters to group county schools for
high school consolidation purposes.
wise county, which took tho lead,
within tvo years had consolidated
so that mosr of its rural children
had nccessto high schools.

Other counties Have followed the
example get by Wise county.

"Consolidations With transporta-
tion have very materially reduced
the number of smaller schools,"
Ellcrs pointed out "In 1917-191-

lor liiStance, there rero 6,17J
schools; In 1920-132-6 thcrC

were 4,105; in 1931-193- there were
2,001, a induction of over one-ha- lf

In slv ,'ars."
The consolidations, encouraged

by state aid, and with Increased
facilities have grown to such pro-
portions that one out of every 12
white school children enrolled in
Texas are transported to high
schools, tnus bringing high school
education literally to the rural
child's front door.

n 193KI2, Eilers said, reports of
county fnd city superintendents
showd that 93,541 children were
transported, at a cost of $1,403,313.
Figures compiled, by the Depart-
ment of Education reveal that 14
677 children were transported dur-
ing 1925-192- at a cost of $329,970.

This represented nn Increase of
nearly 81.000, or approximately
seven-fold-- increase for the six
year.

The state aid fund in 1931-193-2

poid $196,444 'for part of the trans-
portation cost of 59,120 school chil-

dren. The cost of the lemalnlng
3641 was paid from local sources

McLennan county was credited
with transpoitlng more rural chil-
dren to rchool during 1931-193-2

than any other county. It trans-
ported 2,437.

SeVrnty-nln-e Independent school
districts transported more
than 200 children dally while sev-
eral transported more than 500.
These wr: Edlnburg, 1,018; Hous-
ton, 981; Gladewater, 823; Pampa,
062; Weslaco,662; Olton, 600; Lit
tWleld, 534; Rio Hondo, 520; Sour
Lake, 519; Donna, 500; SUdan, 600.

1 r
"DALLAS (DP) Van D. Stone,

30, night watchman for the South
em Transportation Company here,
was shot from ambush and slightly
wounded early today while Investi-
gating a prowling.

Stone received a minor flesh
wound. He. returned the fire,
emptying his pistol at his assailant,

WILBURN BARGUS
Attoroey-at-la-w

NOW LOCATFJ1
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank-- Bldr.

rhone 1072

HAVE
YOU

A ROOM
FOR RENTyy

THEN

WHY NOT TRY
HERALD

WANT-ADS-?

Phone728-72- 8

JsW

;

Sat, oti.

to see the lustiest
comedy since "The

"PRIVATE
JONES"
R&R ROAD

SHOW FEATURE

to

'little School

each

Mormon Cowboy,
Mexican Citizen,

SoughtIn Holdup
JUAREZ, Mexico (UP) -- Non

Mexico authorities were attempt-
ing to extradlto Alonzo (Fay)
Fnrnswmth, 21, Mormon cowbo
on a charge of participating in n
attempt to hold up the' postofflc
ana general Btore at Clovcrdale.
N M.

Farnsworlh admitted that hf
was one of two youths who were
chased from tho sloro by Mrs
N. Hewitt, who grabbed a gun

shooting when she was or
dered to put up her hands

"it was a foolish jtunt," sah
Farnsworth. "Wo didn't know Jt
was a postofflce."

Farnsworth Is a Mexican citizen
by birth. His homo is in Colonla,
Garcia, a Mormon settlement in
western Chihuahua.

He Is held on a technical charge
of entering Mexico on a load of
wood at a point not designatedas
a legal port of entry.

i

Stock Trading Falls
Under Ttco Million For

First Time In Week

NEW YORK (UP) Volume on
the New York stock exchange fell
below tho 2,000.000-shar-e mark
Thursday for the first time In
more than a week. Prices easer
off fractions to more than a point
in the main list.

The decline was orderly. A few
issuesmoved up against the trend.
Most operators withdrew front
tracingpending definite tendencies
In the inflation situation.

Commodities, except sliver, de
clined. The latter advancedon the
senate'svote on a stiver proposal
The American dollar advanced In
terms of foreign exchange,a factor
in the easing of commodity prices

but the latter apparently was not
struck. Stone was treated at Emer-
gencyHospital and released.

After-East-er

SALE
CONTINUES

Snyderand Prlntzess

SUITS
Still a good selectionof
these (hie suits that
formerly sold from
$10.75 to $21.50.

$12.00
To

$16.75
Two Racks

Dresses
Regular $5.95 and $7.95
valuesthataredrastical-
ly reduced for quick
clearance.

$2.95
Millinery

Smart new styles and
colors. Regularly priced
nt $1.95 to $5.95. Clear-
ance at

$1.00
To

$3.95
JUsriro!

1

vfymnm

"

WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

ShoeSale! Oxfordslor
GrowingGirls audi Misses!

$19
Great newsfor growing girls and misses! Smoked
elk leather oxford witk-faw- trimming, with smart
perforated toe fttst i eeafortableand cool for
Summer! Goodyearwelt construction, full leather
lining assuresaddedwearl Rubber sole and heel.
Oneef our many May Sale values! Sixes 3 to 8.

They Look Like Silk!

RayonSlips
OutstandingWard Values

st

When we My

we mesn lavish
lace at top

Bias eat, in
V or trsl(ltt top
styles. tea
rote.

Ties, operas,one-ttrap- sl Perforated or plain with
Louis or Cubanheels. Smart atabutton and
so inexpensively, you can't afford not to
own ef least one pair. made

valuesat $1.98. Cometomor
row! Pick your style1

Ceel Anklets
10

The kids
love 'em!
Rayon or
cotton. Wsrd
vslaei 10c.

40
out-

standing slues

and
hem!

Flwh
bhe.

98
priced

simply
Quality excellent

leathers! Marvelous

Plays49

quality, leather, price!-- -.

Moccasin blucher;
white grain leatheroxford or oxford

in grain creased
famous

Built for

Priced for

won't
(or so--

iporul
blue,

' Wojl
Sweaters,st S9c

New Type

StreetandHome

29

dfr)

Lon( sleeves,
less,

loni life!
Blue anal
white stripes.
Sizes2 to S.

Championsfor comfort nd
toe, tan and smokecall black

and calf dress
black calf with toe. All have the

Goodyearwelt construction.

Action!

Values! Action!

They crssap
your style
live Ca-

nary, green,
tan, Mack. Mtott.

AU

For Wemrl

''if

lone

'

Ml
TuMast LrosJ.
cloths,,percales,
ponieet, too pretty
to "star name i
Piqae or oraudy
trimmed
checks or
to 52.

White SummerShoes
Cool! Smart!WardValues!

1

Play Skacs
$1

i"A

n

Strong '
room y

made t
ttand a lot
of icuAof. '
Two t e n'sv

TheseShoesWear!
They They Cost Less!

198

Sleeveless!

Men's Sweaters

59c

Hollywood

House Dresses

YesSir!
Fit!

As Husky as Overalls!
iAnd Justas Inexpensive

Boys' JLougies

49c
Hensrt--t

verall fabrics,
sturdy IvrHb, cat-te-

denlsis... fa
iBli-f- s losgies. , ,
waist Iliad, Uk
Isopm'.lll S4m
i lo it.
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